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O'DONNELL.

FITZGERRELLi

The Last Honrs of the Latest Victim

THE UVK

of England's Long List.

Estate

Real

Efforts to Save Him all Prove
Unavailing,

AOENT
Notary Public & Convey

Awl

aocer,

RANCH PROPERTY,

HeJs Hanged in Newgate Prison at
tho Appointed Time.

Hanging or O'Donnall.
By Western Associated Press.
London, Dec. 17, 8:15 a.

Grants and Cattle for Sale

ni. O'Dont

nell was hanged in Ncwsrato prison a- -

jond
IIAVK a mairnlfleont herd of
Des ni to tho boisLerous weather a larco
j
of cattle, thiit ciin lio sold at u barimln.
Bold
bo
us crowd nsscmbled nt tho prison.
Classing bm atoelt cuttle, they will
At 7
to
customers.
In
lots
suit
or
a bolo
huntlredsof vorkrnen who were
lUiah 1111m wanting cattle, world Oí, '.01 te 'o'clock
passing by tho Ja,'- - wore waiting to
examino Into tbia lot nt once.
gaze nt tho black Hag. Among them
ncvernl
Mexican
salo
for
I HAVE
pacod to
bind irrants, lioth conllrmed aud patented and was O'Donncll's brother, who
unoonllrmod, Ihnt nru tho best stoek ranges and fro opposite- tho flagstaff in a most
thatcun bo procured. All Krauts recommend- restless, dejected manner, exciting the
ed for contlrinntlon by tbo surveyor ircMicrol sympathy of all. Tho hanging was
1

I

-

aro severed from tbo public domain. Those
(rrants arc tho only solid bodies of land t hut
can be boupht In Now Mexico, and rungo In
price from '11 cent to $.00 pe r aero, owing to
title and finality of lands, and uro in bodies of
from Wi.Oiki to 41(0,000 acres. I will cheerfully
vivo all tho Information, possible regarding
this class of investments.
No. fil.1. Is a ra nice on tho recos river that
will support 7,0.0 to H,0(f) head of cattle, the
owner of which desires to leaso or make an arrwith nonio cattle man, to take a
ant-moot
Riven number of cattle or sheep for Uve years,
nt tho end of which time ho will return double
tho nnmber of cttttlo received, Insuring 20 per
cent increase.
No. U. Isa rsngo capablo of supporting
itl.lK'O head of cattle. There is at present HINDOO head or cattle on the ranire, toget her with
all tbo parupharnalia connected with a wel
eiUlpied cattle ranch runmiceossfully. This
tine
I a miiKiillicent range, well watered,
gramma grass, and well sheltered, It Is nt
onee a tine dividend paying property and
worthy tho attention of capitalists.
No. 015. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 acres, with cross fence to soparato
the beef cattle from tho geneial herd. The
cattle, gomo 4,500 In number, are of high grade
with plentyof full blooded bulls. This is one
of tho best equipped ranches in the territory.
The homo rmch Is connected by telephone
with one of the railroad stations on the Santa
Ko road, whllo tho different stations on the
ranches aro conceded by telephone with the
home ranch, 'i'hislsono f the best dividend
paying properties in tho territory, and is
worthy of attention.
No. 17. Is a lino mountain range near tho
City of Las Vegas that will support easily I.IXKI
head of entile, together wllh nil the necessary
buildings. Will lie soid Ht a good figure.
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'THE LIVS
ESTATE

AGENT.

CALVIN FISK

Real Estate
Office on

East SIXTH STREET.
Las Vegas.

.

,

Offers Bargains in

Real Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
NEW-MEXIC-

EXCHANGE

Pnrcliasiiig Agency
G.

IirGILLIES,

arranged to bo perfect and the execution occurred without a hitch. O'Don-ne- ll
was cool and collocted. Ho made
no statement on tho scaffold.
Masses will be said at 8 o'clock in tho
various catholic churches tor tho repose of O'Donncll's soui.
At the farewell visit of O'Donncll's
brother to him on Saturday tho men
conversed half an hour. O'Donnell
gave linal instructions in regard to certain privato matters. They spoke in
Irish to prevent tho wardens understanding them. O'Donnell declared his
intention to say on the scaffold that he
shot Carey and felt no regrets for the
act. Ho felt comtorted because the
fund which was subscribed for his defense would bo divided among his wife
and other dependent relatives, and tlftit
he died for Ireland, and would die like
a brave man.
O'Donncll's brother was desirous of
burying the bodv in consecrated ground
and was horrified to '.earn that tho remains must bo interred in the prison
yard.
Information has been received at
Scotland Yard that several invincibles
havo left New York recently who will
either attempt to fescue O'Donnell or
revengo his execution. The police
boarded the Assyrian Monarch on Sunday, but no arrests were made, as there
was no passenger list on board to furnish the names of the suspected porsons.
New York, Dec. 17. Tho Brooklyn
Eaglo prints a London cable in which it
is stated that O'Donnell practically admitted he was an invincible. On Saturday evening ho had an interview with
his brother and when tho latter left, the
prisoner, on beingclosely pressed, made
this statement: "For fear that anything
might happen to him between now and
Monday, my brother sent for me and
asked me to put before his friends
his last statement.
lie intends, upon
the scaffold, to say the following words:
'1 killed James Carey, tho informer. I
am not sorry for killing him, and never
haye been. Not only that, but all of
London's wealth would rot buy mo or
induce me to give any one away.' "
The arrival of Hangman Binus was a
secret and ko will be his departure.
London. Dec. 17. The usual inquest
upon the body of O'Donnell showed his
face boro a calm expression. The head
was quite looso from tho trunk. The
rope made deep indentation in the neck.
The usual verdict was rendered.
15nns, the hangman, was
mobbed bvtho crowd on leaving Newgate prison, llo afterwards
drove away in a government postal ran
to escapo observation. The press association denies what tho central news
says, that tho police had information
that a body of invincibles sailed from
New York in tho steamer Assyrian
Monarch to attempt to rescue O'Donnell or avenge his death. Tho search
of the steamer was
accordance with
the regular practice of tho police upon
the arriual ot any steamer.
The friends of O'Donnell continued
their efforts to obtain a meeting of tho
jurymen who convicted him till Saturday night, when eight ot them had been
found, but it was impossiblo to trace
the other, four, and tho friends of the
condemned man were compelled to
abandon tho search. Fiyo jurymen
were anxious to have a meeting of the
jury.
ly
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Flunerf y on the O'Donnell Case.

Bv Western Associated

Press.

Washington, Dec.

In an interview today Congressman Finnerty expressed himself freely in regard to tho
probablo event of O'Donuoll's being
hanged Monday. Ho said ho had called
on tho president in regard to the case
within a few hours, but had obtained no
information beyond tho asstuanco that
action had been taken and tho result
would bo announced through tho state
.'III (iriind Avenue, opposite Optic Olliee.
department when a reply was received
trom England. Tho president did not
express an opinion, Finnerty said, but
Largo Panel Photos.
was courteous, as usual, although ho
appeared rather serious and somewhat
anxious. In case O'Donnell is hanged
Photograph Frames.
Monday, continued Finnerty. it will bo
a snub to he United States. The house,
Photosraph
ed
Also Residences
by resolution, requested the president
to nsk a respite. If it has been asked,
which I suppose it has, and refused,
both tho executive and tho house tnd
Qonoral WoBtorn Agont for
consequently tho wholo country have
In en not only snubbed, but insulted.
Wo may, in that event, acknowledge
our government utterly unable to obtain
L.
even tho slightest concession of common justice for one of its citizens from
England. Wo may as well say to Great
Britain, arrest every American citizen
you suspect ftnd keep him in jail without trial; hang him outside of even the
forms of your own law; wo as a nation
have fallen so low that wo cannot do
anything to hinder you; you may do, in
short, with our people what youdtimu
please.
O'Donnell
"What can congress do
CHICAGO.
is hanged?" was asked.
"Fold its
hands after quietly pocketing tho insult.
Resorvo your orders tor
If you had nsked me what any other nation of our national strength, or less
e
"Fortv-fivthan our national strength, would do
under like circumstances, 1 might anWANTED.
fact, would answer that it
swerin
A boy to feed press.
Apply would suspend diplomatic relations
"1 VANTKI.
11 to J. A. C'arnilh, Douglas Hvenuo. dtf. with Great Britain until the insult was
n
as housekeeper. Ad enplatned or atoned tor."
WANTKI.-Situatio"Would you vote for such procced-ngsP- "
MA It Y 1,. HTANION,
Iiw t Jan
Mo.
"What would bo the usiif 1 did.
The commercial Interests, as they
will ever in
called,
nro
this
country bo superior to the idea
o( national honor. Wo are tho second
N. E. COK. llllinUK BTlir.ET.
large caucausian nation in regard to
I
population nnd I believe in territory,
B
yet wo nro afraid to sneeze because w
might displease the damned littlo island
Oysters n Every Style a Specialty that has a navy to assert itself with,
right or wrong."
"What do you think congress will
WINK
11111 I'INKST
premises?"
do in the
"1
have
heard that should O'Donnell bo
Liquors and Cigars at the Bar. executed
Monday a resolution will
be introduced asking the state depart1
IVY"
23 1
ment to lay all the correspondence on
tbo iubject before the house. Then I
15.

ii:v yokk.
f. tc. is vans,
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supposo wo shall havo a debate a
troori
deal of sound nnd fury.
indeed, but that will bo tho end of
it. Tho conservative clement of the
house will not, in my opinion, permit
vigorous action to bo taken,
has been called a nation of shopkeep
crs, but now, 1 am atraid, the descrip
tion aoDhcs more truly to ourselves.
Groat Britain has always tho adopted
citizen chip on her shoulder. She Hips
our national nose with her lingers, but
the chip will not bo knocked on, and
tho national nose will seek refuge in the
stars and stripes, which in our foreign
relations aro rapidly degenerating into
a sort of pocket handkerchief in the
adopted citizen business. It is more of
a flaunting lio than it ever was in tho
worst days of slavery. 1 am sorry to
havo to speak so rudely of tho national
symbol, but frankness is sometimes
wholesome."
"What remedies do you propose to
restore tho stars and stripes to us an"Give
cient respectability abroad?"
s uno other element in the country than
the shopkeepers a chanco to reconstruct
tho navy, send American representatives to London, and recall that weak
snob and duke of dudes, the lord rector
An
of tho university of Edinburg.
adopted Scotchman is a pretty representative for tho United States in Eng-

land.'

Wnahlnirion Notes.
By "Western Associated

Press.

Washington, Dec.

a

The remains
of Hon. Dudley Haskell, in chargo of
Scrgeant-at-Arm- s
Leadom and accompanied by his family aud the congressional committee, left this morning in a
special car on tho Pennsylvania road
for Lawrence, Kansas. Tho funeral
cortege will arrive at Lawrence Wednesday morning. Short services were
held this morning at the residence of
tho late representative.
The republican senators held a caucus this morning, at which it was decided not to proceed with the election
pro
of president
tern of the
senate until after tho recess. It
was urged that in the precarious condition of Senator Anthony's health it
was advisable not to make tho contemplated change beforo the long recess.
A resolution was adopted to retain the
union soldiers now upon the rolls of tho
senate.
Tho democratic senators will hold a
caucus this atternoon.
Secretary Chandler received the following telegram this morning from
Minister Hynt at St. Petersburg: Har-betelegraphs from Irkutsk today thai
ho arrived from Jakutsk in nineteen
days. Military honors were paid to the
bodies of DeLong; and party on their
departure from Jakutsk. The bodies
were received here by the city authorities and geographical society of East
Siberia, and are now lying on a catafalque on the public square. Wc leave
Friday.
Tho supremo court of tho United
States has decided that the distnetcourt
had no jurisdiction in case of tbo Indian
Crow Dog, tried and sentenced to death
for tho murder of Spotted Tail, and the
imprisonment of Crow Dog is illegal.
Writs of .habeas corpus and certiorari
prayed for will bo granted.
Washington, Dec. 10. Speaker
Carlisle said t6day that he is working
night and day in the formation ot the
house committees and thought the appointments would be made beforo the
holiday recess.
A number of friends of the proposed
bill extending t tie bonded whisky period
met today and appointed a committee
to waiton Secretary l'olger and ask him
not to force the tax collection on whisky
coming out of bond until congress takes
action. Tho committeo appointed consists of eighteen members, including
Bclford, of Colorado. As soon as Secretary Folger is able to resume his
duties the committee will wait upon
17.

rt

GENERAL NEWS.
A Bold

Break for Liberty by Pitts
burg Jail Birds.

A Boom In Central
By Western Awoolatcd Press.

OF

SKILL

Oplilr.

Wholesalo dealer In

San Francisco, Dec. 15. A. sharp
contest is bain? wasred between million
aire Flood and Senator Sharon, and
Central Ophtr mining stock proxies are
at a premium of $3 a share. It is stated
Numerous Fires Some Murders A Fcvr this afternoon that Sharon has secured a
majority of the stock, which has risen
Robberies.
from 6 to Hi. The election is tho 10th.

Pure HlCf?

Modi

.

Telegraphic New

Fire Rcord.

Charles H,
Walker's suarar house, near Franklin,
Bayou Fouche, burned last night. Loss
$75,000; insurance $20,000.
It was the
wo stato ouisiuo ot
largest rcnuery
JNcw Orleans.
New Orleans, December 15. Two
boilers of the Pecan Grove plano
tation, sugar house exploded and
Aldi and Geoi'20 Burgess were
killed and four others wounded, two
dangerously.
Winona, Minn., Dec. 15. Tho
Winona & St. Paul railroad elevator
was burned at noon and the fire spread
to tho freight house of the Diamond
Joe and Boynton's beer warehouse,
which is now burning.
Kansas City, ;Dec. 15. A fire occurred in tho upper part of the Diamond
building, Ninth and Maine, owned by
the Times company this evening.
Holman & French, druggists, were
damaged by water. Loss $12,000; insured.
Fargo, Dak., Dec. 15. At 5:30 this
morning a boarding nouse Kept oy
Moses Chevctto in Moorhead was
burned. The fire spread rapidly, ana
the inmates with groat diflifculty escaped in their night clothes. Most of
them were more or less burned.
.
.1 BreaK for Liberty.
111

Bap-tist-

By Western Associated Press.

Pittsburg,

Five prisoners
made a desperate attempt to escape
this afternoon while being tasen to tne
The party were handpenitentiary.
cuffed and ia charge of deputies Bracken, German and Berlan. When pass
ing down Sixth street, always crowded,
a prisoner Patterson, kicked German
in tho stomach nnd with another prisoner started up Liberty stroet. At tho
same time Lynch, one of the other prisoners, threw red pepper in Berlan's
eyes. German and Bracken, who had
not seen this, started after Patterson
and cornered them in an alley, when
Patterson drew a revolver, but before
ho could use it tho oflicers overpowered
Meanwhile Berlan, although
him.
blinded by the pepper, pluckily held
two prisoners, while Lynch kept tho
crowd back by flourishing a razor.
Hahneman, tho fifth prisoner, now
came to tho assistance of Berlan, and
with the aid of several oflicers, who had
arrived bv this time, the party were
safely landed behind the bar3. Tho red
pepper and tho razor, it seems, were
slipped to them during the trial secreted
in a packago 01 tobacco.
Dec.

Items.

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

By Western Associated Press.

By Western Associated Press.
New Orleans. Dec. 15.

15.

New Orleans, Dec. 15. The city
primaries elected forty Ugden and
0
McEnery delegates.
Boston, Dec. 15. A movement is
under way in this city to enforco the
law existing to tne euect mat no per
son under the age of 14 nor woman
shall be employed in a store more than
sixty hours a week.
Prepared
Select Fiuita
Denver. Dec. 15. Archie C. Mo' fiat yield from
the finest Flavors.
grew, charged with robbing tho Lead-vill- e
Item
postomce of $4,500 on tho 10th of Have been used for teara.
is
last August, was tried in Judge Hal- - come TIic Standard Flavoring
lett's court today ana acquitted, ino Extracts.
None of Greater
jury being out but five minutes.
fc

forty-seve- n

iros!

By Western AssoolaiodPress.
Dec. 15- .New

Orleans,

Tho funeral

of Capt. Portier this evening was attended by a largo number of people.

Veterans ot tho Washington artillery,

his battery,

were

Gen.

pall-beare- rs.

I'

ex-Go- v.

s.

.

cross-examine-

HI'hool-linllH-

O

A

.nui-gunn-

Store Houses in tho Mountains, 1 and
the Springs.

Strength. None of such Perfect
Purity. Always certain to im
part to vafees, Puddinas. Sauces.
SnAMOKix. Pa.. Doc. 15. An ex the
natural Flavor of the Fruit.
plosion of eas occurred at Cameron's

colliery this afternoon, fatally burning
Elias Nole and seriously injuring John
Smith.miners.- - Nole was burned almost
to a crisp.

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chicago, HI., and St.

CITY ITEMS.

WB MAKE NO SECOND GRADE GOODS,

Oysters at the Snug. In conse
quence of my increased business in the
above line I have determined to reduce
tho price. Tho best brands I will here
after sell at 70c per can, stows, 70c, and
all styles in proportion.

Oister Billy.

It
While looking around
108

MANUFACTURED

1--

Spring,
boe

Mile

2

R0WNE&1ANZANARES
LAS VEGAS, IN". UVE.,

im

BY

Louis, Ho.,

t&en of Lnpulla Teaat Gens, Dr. Prim'. Cna Dtkla
i'owder, ud Dr. Price'. Caique Pwhinn,

'$mmm,

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
Contains just such infor mation
concerning New Mexico as you
are always being asked for . You
should subscribe for it,and when
you find it in your postoffice box
every Wednesday, send itio that
party who has been asking the
most questions during the week.
That is the way to help the coun
try along, or rather to help the
people along to the country.
Call at the Gazette office and
leave your name.

for Christmas
presents you should remember the Fair
on the 18th, which will be given by the
ladies of tho Social Circle. You will
find a thousand articles of beauty nnd
utility which you can' t buy iu stores.
Don't forget that tho fair opens in tho
afternoon at 3 o'clock and; will continuo
during tho evening of tho 18th only.
Don't forgot the fair, on the 18th.
Save your money; buy your Christmas
presnts thero. You can get anything you
want in the fancy or useful line. Get
your money's worth and help a worthy
cause.
A good laundress can obtain employ
ment by applving at tho St. Nicholas
hotel.
TnE Arcado is tho favorito resort
when a good mixed drink is wanted . tf
Fresh Anheuser, Busch & Uo's Inare MiinufilCtUiert Holstlnct
slnu-lnnrl
beer on draft at 5 cents per glass, at double;
Engines, licit Power
sida
of
Carl's, north
Hoist lor Mines, Mino Pumps, Gold and Silver
the Plaza.
MlUn,Water Jackets and Keverberatory
"TnE Elks on Railroad avenue.is the Stump
Crushing-rollsFurnaces,
only house on tho east side that is open centrators, lioostintf Cvlinders, OioCars, ConEtc
an nigui, anuuon tyou lorgetit. tt
IYOr.wa t fino whiskies call on General Machinery to Order.
ltw-iBridge street.
M.írtin
At Molinclli's you can cot ovsicrs
served in any stylo you may fancy.
Oyster fries, fit eating for a judgo or
senator. Oyster stews in New iork
style, at Molinclli's.
The new instantaneous
process is used at F. E. Evans' east
sido photo, aallcrv.
tf
E. Robert's club rooms havo irot to
bo tho most popular placo in town.
Everybody goes thero to seo tho sights.
Arrived for Christmas and tho holi
days: Fresh oysters, celery, turkeys.
apples, lancy candies, sweet oranges,
bananas, lemons, nuts of every kind,
Malaga grapes, ligs, raisins, etc., and
in fact everything to bo found in tho Mines nt.d Mill Supplies furnished nt low
Mninissions. Hteain Pumps, Hock Drills,
lino of Christmas goods in tho city.
os, llelting, Piping,
find

H. H. Scoville
TCnn-lnes-.

J

Browne, Manzanare í&
JOBBERS

Oo

OF

GROCERIES,
find Wholesale Dealerlin

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And

IMPLEMENTS

MINING

Goods,

AND

MATERIALS

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

WAGONS FLOWS

Pile-drivi-

,

Itoek-erusber-

The Victims of the New Orleans Riot.

Office atlDepot at Las Vegas Hot

- dan Explosion.
By Western Associated Press.

iW:

r.

Ill

drv-nlal- o

mm

1 1

1

12-2-

BknDeCunto,
Britlgo street

0

Manilla Hope.

Address

McConnell at tho Arcado savs man

Packing, Wire

H. H.
has only ono lifo to live, and ho ought
to drink onlychoico drinks. Ho knows
how to mix them.
200 tf
P. J. KENNEDY; OÍ tllO DoilgllS aVCllUO
salo and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
IFL
Ik you want bargains in furniture and A reward
Five Hundred dollars will bo
household furnishing goods call at Col- - paid by thoofNorthern
New Mexico
gan's trading mart, Bridgo street.
association for tho arrest and con
any
person
persons guilty of
By
or
viction
of
city
tho
of
Vegas,
Las
Wanted
or defacing any brand or
woolen mill. Liberal inducements stealing, branding
any
of
cattle or horses belonging to
and subscriptions for such an enter earmark
ULiy Uicniuur ui Bum uuuiiti ion
prise will be offered. Address the GaCI). WOOLWOHTII,
Chairman Executive Committc,
tf
zette for particulars.

Scoville,

$500.00
ES W2l

ZD.
Stock-grower-

WIND MILLS,
PCMPS&FIXiURKS
- 1717'
"5P 3E3
FL 3E3
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.
DEPOT pon

NOB

Flour,

Springer, N.

Custom

Department

!

Haying Engaged MR. JOHN
WEITZELL, A PRACTICAL
BOOT MAKER, to take charge
of my Custom Department,
would call the attention of the
Citizens of Las Vegas and ' surrounding cities, to give us a tnal,
as no pains will be spared to
give perfect satisfaction, both in
reeard to style and a good com
fortable fitting shoe. Use nothing but the best French calf in
our uppers. The well known
brand "Mercier," and the Louisville oak sole leather for bottoms. First-clas- s
workmanship
guaranteed. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.
CHARLES II. SP0RLEDER,

d,

No. 17 Center Street.

The only exclusive Boot and
Shoe Stbre in Las Vegas.

WO0STEE HOUSE.
Grand Avenue NearDouglas.
First clusi aaooinm cdntlons at reosonub

rute.
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETIJf Q

reward of Two Hundred nnd Fifty dollars
will bo paid by the Northern New Mexico

rooted, all leading varieties; from $12.00 per 1,000.
Grape cuttings, from $3-0per
1,000. General nursery stock.
Experienced in packing for long
dtstances. All stock healthy and
true to name.
"Well

United Statks Land Omce,
Santa F, N. M., Oct. 2H, lma.

Becretarjr.

John pkndarifs,

1'reBXlent.

.

!WVU

IMS ItEJtlOWED
Grand lvc next
Hunter V Co. fflcndcnhatt.

1

A Visit from his Old Patrons is Solicited.

CTOIHIIN"

Notico Is hereby given that under tho provisions of tho net of congress, of February 24,
1H71, wo will offer for sale at public outcry to
tbo highest bidder, for cash In band at timo of
sale, at tho United States land olUco at Santa
Fe, New Moxlco, on tho 1Uh day of January,
lHHt, between tbo hours of
o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. in., at not less than the appraised
,
several
valuo thoreof tho
tracts and
of land embraced within the limits of tho
Fort Sumner military reset vatlon, In New
Mexico, being tho sections two B), three (1),
four (4), flvo r), six u), teven (7), eight ki, nine
(It), ton (10), eleven (II), fourteen (14), Ilfteen
(1.1) nnd seventeen (17), In township two
(2)
north of rango twenty-sieat, and ee
(21)
tlons nineteen (111), twonty (30), twenty-on11

x

e

twenty-ni- x
(ill), twenty-seve- n
CM, twenty-nin- e
thlrtj-tw- o
(:B), thirty-thro- e
thlrty-flv- o
(.15),
(14),

(2), thirty

(27),

(30,)

twonty-olg- h

and

tblrtyono

(Itl).

Commission Merchants,
DEALEnS

liJNT

CRAM, FLOUR

IHIAY.

And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO!

1VC.

SIFEISrCIEIR,,
'

Successor to

Register.

Iteoolver.

J

New Mexico Stock Exchange
2To.

1

Pina

XZotoLXaa Vogaa,

The Only Exclusive Dealer in Live Stock an
Ranch Property in the Territory.

(ill)

thirty-foi- l.

W.II. JJAILIIACHB,

W, HILL & CO,

Successors to Weil & Oraaf,

Xj.

trim-actio-

in,
CIÍ, CURTIS,

1

S

in township threo (3
(20) oast.
north, of rango twenty-si- x
New Mexico Lumber Association.
raid lands to be sold In tracts of the smallest legal
and said sale will conniHK nnnunl moetlnir of thin mmoclntlonn tinue from day to4 day, between tbo hours of 9
for the election of director ami tho
o'clock a.m. and o'clock p. m., until nil of
of other buftliicfw, will bo held at ihelr said reservation shall have lieen offered.
olllee in La Vbitbh, N. M., on Weilnrmlgy,
Witness our hands this 2ilth day of Uutohcr,
MAJC FliOSX,
18S3.
Januarys,
ni iu o noex n. m,

J

To

COATES & TOOL,
Napa City, Cal.

PUBLICNOTICE.

Etc.

GEOO

rl

GRAPE VINES.

Pelts,

D ANZIGER,

Stockgrower's Association for inforinatten

which shall lead to the arrest and conviction of
any person or porsons guilty of stealing, illegally brand ng or dofaoing any brands or earmarks of any stock belonging to members of
the ussocrtition.
Also for Illegally burning tho grass upon
which the stock belonging to members of this
association ranga.
C. I). WOOLWORTH,
Chairman Exocutlvo Committeo,
Springer, N. M .

FOR

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lot
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

M

A

and Feed

THE TERRITORY

lfircIWHscs oh Railroad Trad,

s'

RE WARD.

IN

Wool, Hides,

a so. o o

&

I

Gri?,licL

THE BEST MARKET

.

re-su-

Gor-nianto-

A TRIUMPH

Funeral of the Victims of the
New Orleans Riot.

red. Ozden, Col.Voudors, Henry Gan- nuchcau. tho father and brother of PorNicholls were also
tier, and
present. A military salute of three voi
le vs was ltrcd at tho grave. Iho part
ing scene at tho residence of his wife
and six children, the oldest only 8 years
of ago, was heartrending. It is reported
that a subscription will be raised lor tho
him.
benclit of tho wife and children. The
funeral of Edmund Masson was also
CONURKN.SIONAI..
largely attended. The funeral of the
Washington, 1), C, Dee. 17.
third victim, Gus Ronaud, was attended
IIOUNC.
bv tho members ot tho Eagle mutual
The chaplain in a few touching words benevolent association, of which he was
referred to tho death of Hon. D. C. vico president.
Haskell, of Kansas.
Anderson, of Kansas, in a fitting adFOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
dress announced to tho house the death
Representative
of
Haskell. He asked
to suspend tho ordinary proceedings
London, Dec. 15. Tho Economist
and pay a fitting tributo of respect to says
that American railway securities
tho life of one whoso words and deeds
Hat owing to rumors of renewed
had become an inseperablo prt of his- aro
war on rates.
tory.
Paris, Dec. 15. In the chamber of
Mr. Anderson offered the customary
resolutions, which were unanimously deputies today Prime Minister Ferry
adopted, and the house as a tribute of introduced a bill demanding a supplerespect to the memory of the deceased, mental Tonquin credit 01 12,500,000
francs for tho first sixth months of
adjourned till Wednesday.
1884. Tho preamblo states that the
Smote.
situation makes it necessary to disSherman offered a resolution that tlio patch fresh reinforcements; that Gen.
Millot, at present the commandant at
scnato proceed to tho election of
Paris, has been trusted with supreme
Ordered to lio ovci till
command of tho French trooos on
A message was received from the shore, with Gens. Negnero and Delisle
house announcing the death of Mr. assisting. Admiral Courbet will
command of tho naval forces.
Haskall, of Kansas, and was immediately taken up. After appropriate remarks Tho urgency for tho bill was voted.
from Ingalls, and on his motion the
Constantinople, Dec. 15. A shock
president of tho senate appointed Sen- of earthquake was foit at Konla, in
ators Plumb. Cockrcll and Dawes a Asiatic lurkey, today, v
committee to attend tho obsequies of
Madrid, Doc. 15. King Alfonso
the deceased representative, ttud the
tho cortes this evening with the
senate from respect to his memorv. Ad opened
usual ceremony.
journed.
Barcelona, Doc. 15. Iho crown
prince of Germauy during his stay here
Rnjlroail Mutters.
visited tho cathedral anil other places
By Western Associated Press.
of note, lie was everywhere well reNew Yoitic, Dec. 15. Hie ouarterlv ceived, lie
embarked this evening for
meeting of the passenger departments Italy, tho German
squadron escorting
of the joint executive committeo of him.
trunk lines adjourned today. Iwcnlv- Paris, Dec. 15. It is reported in the
three roads were represented.
The
meeting confirmed tho action of the obbies of tho chamber of deputies that
standing committee in reducing the a revolution has occurred in the palace
rates by way of those lines west of Chi- at Pekín, resulting in the triumph of
cago and St. Louis which do not pay mo military party nostilo to anv ar
commissions to brokers, to meet rates rangement with r ranee, thereby causmade through brokers by other lines. ing tho disgrace of LI Hang Chang, tho
Tho Delaware, Lackawauna & Western prime minister.
and Grand Trunk lines havo notilied
TaelEnimn Bona Caso.
the committee of their cofrcurrcnco and By
Western Assoc latod Preso
gavo assurance of their nupport on the
HlLLSIIORn. Ilia.. I)pv 17 Tl, nnrl
policy pursued. Passenger rates for
interior pools were established, and per opened lato this morning.
Samuel
cents and methods of divisions between Mosher was the lirst witness, who testitheir respective busiuess interests re- fied that he was present when a piece
ferred for completion to a special meet- of too nail was litted on John C. Montgomery's too. Thero was a ridge on
ing in January.
tho too nail and one on tho paring.which
corresponded. Being
A FhIno Motion.
ho travo thy names of tlm nonni. nma.
By Western A sor luted Press.
DoNAf.DsoNViLi.K, La., Dec. 15. Ru- ent and remarked at tho time, "One
dolph Landman, a storekeeper, ki'lod piacu it uis, tuo oincr piaco it doesn't."
Charley Dickinson testified ho was in
Charles Hndden, colored. Hudden and
ftni tliv
-loft
- - m.v.
.
M,n
three companions entered Landman's lllO
uuuttug,
storo and while examining tho goods and found a toe nail paring. He handed
gavo ft to
luwugonicry, wno
Landman suspected Hudden of having it iu
Will uro II lfo,,rT i.:i:...i
concealed something in his shirt and El smth.
endeavored to find out what it was. In confirming Mosher.
tho seulllo that ensued Hudden made a
Prise Flrhi.
motion to draw a pistol and ran up the
street. Landman then fired, tho ball By Western Associated Press.
PlTTSliPPn. Den 1ft n.
a
entering tho buck, passing through the
uil&u fight
heart. Landman surrendered.
took place this morning at dnylio' :ht in
ft hnrn rtn flm Kin... T,ll..
road,
pvernl nnlna fmm
Itnllronil Accident.
VIiy, bo- Philadelphia, Dec. 15. There was trrvvii uuiiii
uuu .lames umonnr '.for
a collision this morning on tho
r purso of $200. The
mill was bcu n
branch of tho Rending rail- ,...
uuuunur me uní round tho
road at West Sixteenth street. The enluiuiiuruu unu me
was
gine of an Incoming passenger train Iiunipuucu uulii uayiignt. Atiinish
an early
was derailed and several passengers
men camo together again
severely hurt.
and fought four rounds more. Greener
ofli-cer-

start and
fighting from the
forced
.
..
... tho
i
i i.'
i
ru .
atino iourm rounu snuukuu
decided
fight
then
was
The
In his favor.v About fifty persons woro
present.

NO. 210.

I have 100,000 Head of Cattle, Sheep and Horses for Sale a

tract; also a large number of

Improved and Unimproved

HanchcjL

n Texas and New Mexico of from 16Ct.o 300,000 acres, which
offer at low figures. Parties looking for profitable Investment will do well to see me.

owing
WALTEB

O.

faetk
HADLRY,

EDITOR AMO PKOPSIITOR.

THE LAKGEST
Daily,"

"

Sunday and

Weekly Circulation

(ESTABLISHED

in it of sufficient quantity to encourage
one in making further experiments.

J.

A. A. &

TUE Topcka Capital published on
Friday a column and
of corre- spondence from Chloride, New Mexico.
which is in reality a holiday taffy-pu- ll
for II. N. Castle, of Topcka, who ia in
terested in some tninin enterprises at
Chloride. .Worth a "dollar a minute,"
Major.

P.A. MABCELLINO.

1831.)

T. G. MEKMX.

MARCELLINO

H. VJIS

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DEALKK-

FOR

SALE

FOR

RANCHES

Irrproved and
Unlmoroved

In the Southwest.

We haven't heard much of St. Paul,
Minnesota, having a boom, yet the offi
The Morn t mo Oazkttx, delivered to any cial
records show that during tho cur
part oi me city, Zó eeuts per ween.
Dally, by malt, 11 per month f 10 per year.
rent year nearly twelve millions of dol
Tna Wcbklt OAtcrrc (iMuod every Wcl
newlsy) by mall, oao ye , ÍV0 ; six month lars were expended on buildiDgs in that
LW three moat hi. SI
city. For steady improvement St. Paul
LMIL AMD TBAMSIKNT ADVlBTITtNO RATE
for flrst ix Insertion, one dollar nor Inch
nnl-- "
eacb time, subsequent insertions up to twelve can tflra

&

OKG-AN-

S

Metale

ir

Í

Cattle, Sheep.
Gold, Silver,
Mica and
Copper Mines

Z- .-

Sontliennt

LIME!

BOHTW1CK A VINCEMT, .
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. OHlce over unr-ash's dry goods store. Sixth street,
East Las Vegas, and over First National Bank,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.

W. FREEMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CLAIM
AGENT,

SOUTHWEST,

S.

(families.

M

TWO STORES

Santa Fe, New

'money-all-sub-Bcribed- ,"

.....

Dry

REASONABLE PRICES.

pEICHARD

be-

no longer punishes
the guilty, but in many cases oppresses
the innocent. Tho ingenuity of cousel,
spurred by the wealth of litigants, has
made it a mockery and a fraud, and there
is a growing demand it hall be restored
to its intended mission.
Created to"
stand as an inflexible arbiter between
contending interests, and to right wrongs,
it is today simply a mighty engine in the
hands of the rich and powerful to minister to their demands and satisfy their
greed.
That even they may sometimes
overreach was fearfully illustrated in the
California tragedy which resulted in the
death of the millionaire McLaughlin. A
man whom he had financially wronged
sought redress in the courts, and after
five trials, in each of which ho was
awarded his dues, the law still found a
loophole to defeat tho just verdicts.
Mhddened beyond reason by tho manifest injustice of the delay in securing his
property, he took the law into his own
hands, and the man who robbed him
lies dead, and he occupies a prison cell
indicted for murder. His method may
seem reprehensible, but he had no other
refuge. Tho law denied him what justice awarded and impelltd him to have
recourse to vengeance.
Legally he committed a henious crime, morally he was
aided in it by the courts. Their officers
will shield themselves behind the intricacies and letter, but they are none the
less guilty of outraging tho spirit of the
statutes. The commentary is as true ns
it is sad, and tho offense cries out for
swift and thorough reform.

MRS.ÜJESSE

HARNESS AND SADDLES

At

25 Cents

Bweet Catawba

"

"

"

SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. II. Sliupp
MANUFACTUBERS OF

WAGON S

CARRIAGES

N.

Ql

street, 2d door south of Douglas

HOOL

SO

K,

Conducted on PUBLIC SCHOOL PRINCIPLES, with grading and methods like those in
tho best Eastern schools, to fit students for
business or coUcec.

Hours arranged for classes orprlvute instruction in llookkeeplnpr, Elocution, Music (vocb!
or Instrumental) German or Spanish, day or
night.
, , ,
,
Evening class ror persons empioyeu uunng
tho day.
,
,
Apply atMttlinewB Auauemj, iu tluio riiuv-building on Douglass avenuo and Seventh
street, Las Vegas.
.
Visitors always welcome, uusincss nours,
5
4
p.
ra.
to
m.
and
toll a.
M RS . E. W. M ATXHEWS,
c

THE

M. A. IlItEKDBN,

Attorney and.CounseloratLaw,
Will practice In all tho Courts of Law find
Equity in the Territory. Oivo prompt attention to all business in tho lino ot bis profes
sion.

HATS, CAPS AND
M. M. WACHTEIt,

M.

and

ROMERO

CO,

PIIYSICIAN

Offers her professional services to tho peoplo
of Las Vegas. Xo be found a the third door
west of tho St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve
gas, special attention given to oustetricsand
and children.
diseases or

I

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Bnokei. Felloes. Patent Wheels, Oak md Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
wagon fcou now woouwom ana iarriage
Forglnge . Seep on band a full stock of

On Thursday somebody sent a tele
Buckboards,
gram to the Pueblo Chietain from East Carriages, Wagons,
Laa Vegas saying "your correspondent
and have your vehicles
has investigated tho rcprotcd gold placer Bend In yonr orders,
made at home, and keep tho money In the Tertrue litro ana linus it to be a vicious ritory.
Also A irent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
local fraud." Who tho vicious local fool Steel
rjkein Wagon.
is who puts himself so much out of the
Way to send a telegram 9f this sort is un
known to us.
Wo cannot seo what
motive could prompt any man or tiling to
hold Las Vegas up to the light of ridicule
A 11EWAHD of FIto Hundred Dollars will bo
Vrhen there were no positive facts at his
J.X. paid by the Northern Now Mexico Btock- growers.
Association lor tne arrest and concommand concerning the strike and he
viction of any pemoii or persons guilty of 11U
burning
thegraM on which the Block of
had no right to make the bold assertion gaily
any incmuvrt oi wis amor.iniion range.
C U. WOOLV. OKi fl,
that he did. There is not a man in Las
Chairman of Executive Committee,
Springer, M. M,
will
l
not resent the statement
Vegas who
IKKK ft WAKRKN,
that all ol tins excitement is a vicious
fraud, and the Gazette would like to
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
who dares to
se this correspondent
Santa Fb,
:
New Mexico.
(Palnee Iiulldtnir,)
stand up and give the lie to those of our
dis-

OO- O O
S3REWARD!
.

Practice in the (Supreme Court and all
respectable citizens who have tented tho trict oourta of the Territory. Special attend
tlon Riven to corporation caaea, Bcmnlah
gram titlea and mining UtlfifeUona
gravel and asserted that they found gold

FURNISHING

DEALElt IN
s

GLASSWARF,

n to iz a.

i--

7!

Undertaking orders rjromntlv attended to. Konalring one with neatneos nnd

Second hand goods bought and sold
Lorenzo Ixipez.

Hundreds of Breakfast Tables

General lumber dealors.

4

0

8t.

Station. La

Las Vegas, New

WEST 8IDE SIXTH STUEET.
East Las Vegas.
rrcsh Beer always on Draught. AIbo Fine
cigars ana vvnisaey. juunoh Counter lq con- -

Watrous,
Wallace,

AT TUE

M

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTER STREET, . EAST LAS VEGAS

cu

UOUTLEDGK
Dealer In

$&m

DRUGS

w- -

n.

Fancy Goods

GLORIETA.

And is delivered promptly by
mail in every part of the territory
upon the day of publication.
You cannot get fresh news any
earlier than from the columns of
the GAZETTE, which is recog'
nized as the leading paper of the

Southwest.

.

.

o IVEN

TO

The Pr escription Trade

Q. MAEZ. Proprietor.

First-Cla- ss

F. MARTINEZ, Manager

WE KEEP A FIXE AND SELECT 8T0C1Í OP

NEW MEXICO.

FE, HEW MEXICO
In all its

Appointments.

with an enterprislnur population of nearly
in.oiin. eh e v Americans, is one ot tno prlncl'
nal cities of tho territory, lloro aro located
itioso wonderful healing fountains, tho Las
Nearly an tno wny trom
Vegas hot springs.
.Kansas City ' tlio railroad bus. I ol lowed tho
route of tho uui s.inta f o Trnu.. ana now
lies througL a country wnicn, hhhio irom tne
beimtv ot its natural scenery bears on every
hand the impress of the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon thestill more
ancient and moro interesting uelilo and A.
btrango contrasts present them.
tec stock
Belves every whero with the new engrafting of
American lilo and enorfjy. jn ono snort hour
th'J traveler pusses from the city of Las Vegas
with her tashlonaulo

f

.

HEALTH AND rLUASUIlE I1ESOHT,

lier elegant hotels, street railways, gas lit
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progreHH,intothe fastnesses of Utorioita
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old Fecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Aztec temple, nnd tno traditional birth
of the
nlaco of Montezuma, tho culture-go- d
Aztecs. It is only hull' a day's rido by rail
rom tho Las Vegas hot Fprings to tho old
Spanish city of fcunta i'o. Santa Ko is the
oldest and most Interesting city in tho United
Httitox. It Is tho territorial capital, and the
;;!d anniversary ot tho settlement of the
fmniurds in thnt city will bu celebrated there
In July, 18s;t. From Santa Fo tho ruilroud
runs down tho valley of thu lílo Orando toa
Junction at Albuqucrquo with tho Atlantic
and mctiic rauroao, anu at iteming wun me
Southern faclllo irom ban i raucisco, passing
on tho wav tho prosperous city of Socorro and
tho wonderful Lako Valley and Percha min
ing district, tinally reaching Doming, from
miles
which point Silver City Is only forty-liv- o
distant and may bo reached over the S. C. D. &
it. it. n. J no recent discoveries ot cniorides
n Hear mountains, neur Silver Cuy, exceed
nnvlhingin tliotloeky mouiitnins In richness
Shipments of tho oro have been mudo to I'tieb- lo that run as nign as u per cenv pure silver.
For 1 uriher lnlormuliou address
W. F. WHITE.
Gen eral Passenger nnd Ticket Agent, A. T.
S. b. 11. H., Topena, JlttiiBas.

,

B.. X.UU1.

ílo.

aifTKB.

nKiroita.

T?LKCTKO VOI.TAIO HKI.T, and othfT Kt.Krrato
Pi ArrMaifCE. Wo will uniil on Thirty Iioya
Trial, TO MKN, YOUNU OK 01.1), who aro lunVrina;
from Nkbvous Dkiiility, Lost Vitalitt, and tliono
tllwawa of a Prrhonal Natwik nwultlnic from
A11U8K8 anil OTliRB Causes. Kpwily relief ami com-lilntrcntonitlon to Hkaltii, Vioon ami MANiioon
(íoabantkkd. Bend .toncu for IlluittrnUidl'aioplJlct

free. Adulas

Voltaic Belt

Co.,

Marshall, Mica

L. Ü. UOYINGTOIM'tS
PATENT AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

rj

o

CO

.

CHEMISTS HAVE ALWAYS F0ÜSO

Themnst perfectly bnlnnrcd FOI.MJfO BED In ttio
Vorld. BubsWntliil, yetso lluht tliut arhlld nn ojM'n
nnd cloro It with enso. They comWno OHEAT
STBENOTH. BEAIJTV (1ml VTIUTY.
It la the
VKliir II EST, most rompiict, EAHIKKT FOLDED
HEI, anil la now otl'crcd U the public as tho CIIEAI'-KSon Ihe nmrket. ItECONO-MIXEJiatent FuMInx Hill
SPACE, mivi-- s WKAlt Bud TKATt of CAIl-PETkwps the IlEDDINU CLEAN FitOM DUST,
nnd I rapidly siiiktpciIíiik all oilier beds In the
families of iho rich and pour ailko la all auctions ot
the country.

mud in

CA1II5ÍET,

urnrAr,
RitF.ijíorAF.
OUK.IJAMK,

nnd WltITIN-lKMItOAItl.
bend Iur Descriptive anil Illustrated

NlllK.
Mlyles.

K

Factory&Qffice.UBS
tWTn lending iur cliculur
duirt.

circular.

StateSt. Chicago,
wlLU

prices,

pk-aw-

nama

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.
A recmlap ffrsitnatii. ftThA ftlflat SnstMnllat
in the Unitud States, hoe lAv. i.onh exi'KIUKMi.'K,

perfoet mothod and pure medicine Insure ril'KKiiy
and I KllMANKNT (JUIIKH of all l'rirsle. (Jhronio and
Nerroua Disessefl. Atfertionanf the lllnod, Hktn,

Kidneys, Jtlndder, Krnptiona, I'lerra, lld

Morra, Nwelllntf nt tho Olitnila, Mora Mouth.
Throat, Jlone system permanaulljr ouxud sou
eradicated from tho
lor life.

Ilna,

Perfect Made.
ACID BAKING POWDER.

There is none stronger. None so pure
ond wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Has been used for yonrs in a million homes.
Its great strength makes it the cheapest.
Its perfect purity tho healthiest In the
family loaf most delicious. Prove it by the
true test.

I

GROCERIES

Middle-Age- d
and Old men, and all
who need medical skill and est urrlfnce, consult
llr. Unte at onon. II is opinion ousts nothing, and may
save future misery and shame. When Inconvenient
to visit the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
everywhere by mail or eiprosa I'rre from ebirr.
that a iihvsician who
vntlon. Sir It ia
Rives his whole attenlinn to a class of diseases nt
physicians
and
skill,
tulns
thniUKhout the
country, knowing- this, frequently recommend difficult
esses to the Oldest Noprlnllst, by whom every
r.
known good remedy is used.
Hate's
and KxrMrlence mskn his opinion of anwho call see no
il renin Imnort unee.
one but the llootor. Conimllations free and enere dljr
confldent IhI. Caseswhich lisvefail.nl inulilaininic
roliof elsewhere, especially aolieited, Keninlu Disease treated. Call or write. Hours, from W to 4 1
to M( Kuiidajrs, lO to 19. OUIKK lO ÜKALTII
HLUt FUE!. Address as above.

Ae

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chicago,
and St Louis,
HI.,

SeU for Cash and Guaranteo all our Price3

Mo.

anafaataim afLapalla T.ast Onaa, Pr. Prl'a Soaelal
yiatarlai gitraata, aa Dr. Frlaa'a talqa. I'athisaM.
WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE COOD8.

MTtNN A CO., of tho Urmrrmc AMKntrAi. eon
llnno toiwt a Polloium for I'ntunts, ( iireuts, Tnulo
Murks, ConyrlKhts, fur the United Hlntít, Onnsdn,
Kniflnnd, Fmrieo, Uormnny, cto. Hand Hook shout
yeHrs' expstrtone.
1'ntonts Mnt frio. Tlilrtr-snvo- n
I'liUmts obtained tlirotiifh MUNNTA CO. nrenotleod
In the HciKNTiKin Ahi uii an. the Isruest, bnst.knil
rnost widely rlroiilnUxl sclent lllc pnnor. H.ai reiir.
Voikly. Hpl""dld enuriivliiijs nnd lnn'atlnij ln
py of the Helrmlflr) Amor-Ira- n
formutlon. Hiwolnien
sent free. Address MI'NN A !., H IKN'tlVIO
,
íilünmilwiiy,
New Vork.
AMíKiCAKOJIcc.

UONQCILLO,

Solicitor, Counsellor
.
and Notary Public.

and Goods

Office

LYOfJ&HEALY
Monros St., Chicago.
.r
HANI) CATALUDUr.

Stato

Attorney,

AND OUJt GOODS AHE ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN.

P.RUMSEY&SON.U

U C P Un II C T1Ully, Impntrnry.Srminal
II C n I U U O
txud ltcra y, Menial
and l'hilcdl lVralcnras, Vailing Memory,
Wcalt Eyrt, Stunted Development, Impedimenta to Marriage, etc., from trceme or anu
caiue, $peediti, safely and privately Cured.

OF THE OVEN.

PATENTS,

PALACE HOTEL
SANTA

i

truss

SOUTHWEST,

MAKtrrACTCBED ST

SPECIALTY.
-

í7

OKEAT CATTLE KANQB OK THE

"ompt and Careful Attention THE TEST

Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A

uri.pl--

Vcaras. N. M.

&

Cerillos,

Santa Fe,

RUPTURE

r--

1'

Olllcc

CMEfilCALS

KIAfUVUt

J.

x

tlllM

Mez- -

1

BREWERY SALOON,

QET SHAVED

v.J

!l

A

Proprietors

Springer,

t

speetticlo in Iho whole Snowy raniro. When froo i Iaritoi i 3 2 N. 6th 8t.t 8t.Loula.Mo.
half an hour rom Trinidad, thetrain suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which It emerges
t
y
l,.nl,ite!v cured In SO to
VI.
on tho southern slopo of tho Katon mount
ains nnd In siinnv New Mexico.
I'
saoffTWJUO jbinsiio A rúa.
irtiW
At tho foot of tho mountain lies tho city of
v
her. nlvV.InielTmaa
Hilton, whoso extensivo nnd valuable coal
),..
li'iiliriilv .1 lleven I I'mm
'Retainer, and is worn
..n
Holds make It one of tho busiest piucos In the
iih ciiso and minlim ni'ilitund day. Cun'd
territory. From liatón to Las Vegas the route
'tli.i rciiiiMiii il llr. J. sininis ot'Ni'w Yora,
lies alonir tho base of the mountains. On the
nnd l!.Miilrc!i,t..l,icr. New Illustrated pua- right arc the snowy peaks in lull view while
iijilci fcr
niloriiietton.
on the oast lio the grassy plains, tno
!,VjNETíC ELASTIC
uumkant.

Al. kinds of sames, conducted on the square, and open day and The Most
nieht
PURE FRUIT

JLBEBT ft HKKBE3,

Raton,

our otticr Electro CtaWtnic,
Mnpnctio AppllMiFCi cure M:nou
DtMilllty,
raimiyilf. nnruniu.in,
Ixiu of Vital Enonrr. Lanie Hac k,
,1 Kiilnov. IAvpt. Stoniftrh complaints,
anil ra adapted to KlTllKE SKX,
Tlu'K! art Uie very latea improve).
,anü entirilr different from belt ami
othoraMthey poiitlvelyiencratecon- llnuoui currcnu witnoui aoKu.citm- lnff no Irritation olthe nkin
can be worn at work a well
aa real only noticeable in
wearer.
1 meet the ditlerent ftajíem!
i
I Í
diaoaao. Tnoie for M N
ONLY at once reach Die
wat of dlieaiw, af thcr ai t
ar
direct upon Neiroua
and (leneratlfe Centhe
peodily
reitorlnf
tén,
vitality which ia Klectrlc-It- y
lraincd from the tyf
or Indistern by (.'
cretion!, ihey thui In a
natural v ny overeume the
weaknetn without (iniiiilne
the utomach. They w ill cure
everv cane short of stniet- nral dinenorntton, and we ate prepared to turuiia oeoiiii
pnHilto support ourcmims.
Oirllliiitroted I'amplilet Free, or lent ealedfor4c posta)?
Consultation )
AMERICAN OALVANIO CO

Ohris. Sellman, Proprietor,

N. rUELONG,

Bernalillo.

fr;rv

MASS.

SALE BY

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

THE BANK SALOON!

LAS V
8,
NEW MKJC1CO
All kinds of drosfllnir. matchlnir and tuinlnir
done on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
kept on hand for salo. North of the goa works.
r ham it uodkn. proprietor.

GALLERY, OVStt.
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
FOBXWFICB.

Albuquerque

cspntcli

Lnrgo amount of best lumber constantly on hand. Hatea low.

North of Bridare

PLANING MILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

0?

vou NEÍ1UUUO

, ADVANCE SAW MILL.

JjlKANK OUDKN,

IN

4tU9o

Proprietors of tho

General blacksniithlns; and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite ijocunan a uo.

J

"IWf'

AREMrnuniie

V. Baca

LOPEZB

hulf-wa-y

13 HEAD AT

Oís

B. BORDEN,

Hare just received a large as CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
sortment of fine silk dresses and Office and shop on Main street,
Uill.
fine Osborne Jerseys, which are eicpnone connections.
C. SCHMID,
on exhibition at their large es
tabiishment, and to sell them at A
Manufacturer ot
t
prices to suit customers.
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
THE LAS VEGAS DAILY

GOODS

O.

m. ana 2 to 4 p. m.
South side plaza up stain in Mr. Lopez build

J

Blacksmiths'
Tools,

GENTS'

ing.

HARDWARE

Iron. English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

DOLLAR

3J,xjErrisixT7R.--

D. KIO&,

l

jV-

LAS VEOAS,

PORT, A.SSIGKN" FT Ej
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

L.

CHOUGH,
M KS. DIt. TENNEYAND
SVKUEON,

--

which stretch nway hundreds of miles Into
tho Indian Territory. Tho train reaches Las
Vegas in timo for dinner.

City Shoe Store

Respectfully offers his professional services to
tnopuunc. Having occn conuociou wmi one
of the largest Matero I tes in tho United Stales.
he is especially prepared to trent all discuses
peculiar to women and children. Olliee and
residence 307 fifth street, opposite ilillslte
HI.
Consultations
park PoBtollice lock-bo- x
und examinations free.

u in co nours,

blrJSatt E9a&Ea!t

is beine: closed at the

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

Principal,

Wines,
munnnirnps.
Wtiter, Eta.

OC?S?ni

That is fifty cents on the dollar is the rate at
which the immense stock of BOOTS, SHOES

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

T--

? f? 53

EA.BT XjV.S VEGAS.

New Mexico

w

B

sicei-ruiiei-

mm

UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

30

1

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

W,

SPRINGE

1uf E?

Santa Fe It It

HT

1

A.

Hume Whisky.
Governor Choleo Ityo ,
IF
uoutetleuu W Cognufi,fcaUfcf

HI
fcVl

1

Wholesale Liauor Dealer

M.

&

through tho territory from northeast
Hy eonsultinir 1 tie map the
to southwest.
reader will sec thnt at u point culled La Junta,
In Colorad i, tho New Mexico extension leaves
the liniiu line, turns southwest throtitth Trini
dad und cntcii tho territory throuKh Katon
pasK. The traveler hero begins the most interesting journey on tho continent. As ho is cur
ried oy powemil engines jn a
roclc ballasted track up the steep ascent of tho
Uiitim mountains, wun tneir cniti unnir sceiv
cry, he catches lrequent (rlimpsos of tho Span
ish peaKH lar to lie noitn, Kiiiieruiif in inc
mornimr suo. and i)re8(tinir tho irrandest
l'asHcs

SUCCESSOR, TO W. FABIAN & CO..

ATTOUKET AT LAW.

GAZETTE

AND DEALER IN

HEAVY

H. W. WYMAN,

M

C. WRIGLEY,

.50cts per bottle
50

N.

OCULIST

per Bottle at

CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old Fort Wine ... .

OlGce, Sixth

uvonuo.

And Everything in the Line of

catalogue.

Formerly of thelGrand (Central
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.
Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

-

SALAZAB,

&

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

E. BHOWN Tuition, ten per cent below
Acaaemy raxes, as ver

Proprietress.

-

-

M. WHITELAW,

STRICTLY SECULAR.

Socorro, New Mexico,

and 2Wyman Block,,

01Bces,;Eu8t and West side,
LA3 VEGAS,

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Retail Sealer in

S C

Promptly Made.
Boots and Shoes Made and Repaired.
Exchange Hotel Block, Las Yecras. 'N. M.

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS),

WM. MALBffiOUF,

Satisfaction Guaranteed our Customo

PARK HOUSE.

1

EAST LAS VEGAS

Also Three, Four and HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
Five Year-Ol- d
ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
Chnpcrito.

Roof Spouting,Copper and Tinware Cheaply and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
at

tebison, Topcka

The

T EE & FORT,
(Oflloe

atóSi

-

TVEST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

;

Office:

COMPLETE STOCKS.

COWS & CALVES

It

AND GET AH ESTIMATE.

NO

FOR

State Street. Chicago 111.
Not R. Send one dolhir In nostago stampsor
currency (in letter at our risk) with si.o of
shoe usually worn, and try npnir of our Magnatic tusóles, ana no convinced oi ina powiurcsul nsr m our wagneiio Appliances, l'ositivcly nn cold loot whero they aro worn, or
liKIJy
money refunded.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

East and West Las Vegas.

f

218

OÜI3 SULZBACHEK,

1

HOP
Ss "

THIS MAUN KTUiN A i'l'iilANCIS UU.,

New Mexico.
"T"

NEVER
OUTOF ORDER

cist ond asi for them. If they havo not ro
them, write to the proprietors, enclosing tne
urlce. in letter at our risk, and they will bo
ui.iit. nt nnrn bv mail. Dost imlil.
send Htamu lortne "rsew jiepannre in aim
ical Treatment without Medicino," with
thousands of testimonials.

LAW,

B

T1XT
tXl

HOW TO OBTAIN

White Oaks,

by some strange disturbance of
MEL ING COMPANY
the points of the compass at San Fran- Cisco and the other branch will take
run down to New Orleans.
The people
of New M
Mexico.
with the gush of these western upstarts
who talk railroad and
and say tho thing is a "sure
"Will buy your Copper Ores and
go:" etc. Business men, bankers and
pay Cash for thembrokers know that there is really very lit
.v
tie money in the country with which to
build railroads, and when it does happen
Write for Price List.
that the money is ready it is on no such
wild schemes as tho Durango Southern.
We have had both fools and knaves rattling brains on the railroad problem in
Cows.
And
New Mexico."
Corbin was both, and he
ought to be today where he is not. To
encourage enterprises that are on a solid

Apply to Mr. E. KELLY

:at

--

stomacn wiiuouieucci.

Lincoln, N. M.

Postoffioe address

OIñTIj'Y' R5.Í

1'hcv aro irlcel(íss to Indies (rontlcmcn
children with weak Iuiirs; no enso of p
monlu or croup is ever known whero t
Karmenttt uro worn, 'lhoy Iho prevent
euro hi'iirt dillicultlcs, colds, lhcunnit
ncuralvhi, thront troubles, iiiphthTlii, cat
uiul all kindred diseases. Will wear any
vice for thrco years. Aro wovn over the
(tcrclolblng.
A
A
It Isnccdloss to de
ii-l.il
. scribe tho symptom
of this nauseous disease that Is sapping the
Ufo and st rcntrtb of only too many of th fairest and best of both sexes. Labor, study and
research ir Amorten, Kurope and Eastern
lands, have resulted In tho MilKnetia Luntt
Protector, alfordinif euro for Cnturrh.a remedy
which contains no druirirlnK of the system, sndwith tho continuous stream of Magnetism pfcrnieatiiiK through tho lllictotl organs, must restore them to a healthy action, We placo our
price for this Appliance at less than
of tho prico asked by others for
rpitioilles uixm which vou tako all the chances
and woéspcclnlly Invito tho patronage of the
manv nersons who havo tried drnircinii their

White Oaks and Lincoln.
JOHN y. HLW1TT,
ATTORNEY

CI

coming a myth.

.PEICE

--

COLGAN'S.

CAXTL

p 's

Magnetic Lung Protector

ri m
yjlYX

BEIDGE STREET, NEXT TO NEIL

Mexico

HEALTH.

Uso tho Mosrnoton Appllancu

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Springs,

rml

Kl.

'

TO PRESERVE THE

13EALL,

QEO. T.

THE ALLAN

The idea that law is justice is fast

M.

and Plumbing

g

Special attention given to criminal practice.
Office on Douglas avenueold. Optic;Block,
N. M
T.AS VEGAS.'

imeconipany. Special Inducements to

exposure.

Gas-Fittin-

New Mexico.

IN THE

N- -

I10ÜGII,

&

Best Commercial

HOTEL

LAS VEGAS,

J. MEND EN HALL,

A.

WHITE OAKS,

1

but equally urgent is the appeal l'roin an
imposed upon people that visionary
schemes hare a good and wholesome

.

T

Bridge St. , East of First National Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Burned in a Patent
Draw Kim

1U 4 1S1
hin last work. The nrinci- pal feature of Judge Sloan's latest adventure is that the road begins nowhere and
Lna VeffMS Hot
ends everywhere.
It may start from
San Juan or Durango, and pursuing
a southern course
will pull up

ft

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
n
aold on lonthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken

?iirgans

mi

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office :
Narwedo & Gruner block, next t
rosioince.
N. M.
LAS VEGAB,

piHANDLEU

cmer of Neventh

LAS VEGAS

Also HarPs. Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, String and Band Instruments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

B. 8AGER,

FULTON MARKET NEW,
CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.

that he did

Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.

LEGAL.

THE PLAZA

r

'

if.

Doaglna At.

CORNER OF SIXTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS, LAS VEGAS

ia

full-pag-

specialty,

All funornls under my charco will havo tho
very b'st attention at reasonable prices.
sutlsiuctoWly done. Upt-- nlpht and
ay. ah on i rs oy
promimy ut'
tended u.'
ría

"i

TAXES I
RENTS OOIjTjEOTBD.
Correspondence Solicited.

past belief that Albright, of the who win take the initiative to secure so
?
The cost will be
Democrat, would surrender a half col- desirable an object
inconsiderable
resulta
the
may be great.
umn of his space to "Judge" Sloan oi
Santa Fe and his "Durango Southern"
G. J. HAYWAED.
railway scheme. Sloan bobs up about
as serenely as a piece of wood furniture
e
in a
form on a country Camp- 13 CES'TEJISTR1.ET,
oeu press, ana the schemes ho gets up
are about as usefnl as the smear of the LAS VKGAS.
NEW MEXICO
wood furniture on a clean sheet of paper.
There is about as much feasibility, dc
sirability, practicability and probability
Constantly on hand, best in the territory
in his Durango Southern railroad enter MaKes a porieciiy wnue wan iur piuen-riuwill take more sand for stone und brick
prise as there has been in everything else and
work than any other lime.
he has undertaken since he came to this
territory. He pretends to be a mineral
oisi, ana ne can t tell talo spar Ironi a
evenly burned. Rallraod
slice of rutabaga turnip. lie was once a And consequently
track rtfrht by tne tun anu can Bnip w any
newspaper correspondent for the Denver point on tho A., T. & a. J?. B. it.
orderslat Lockhart & Co., Las LVegar,
Republican, and if we remember rightly orLeave
address,

It

CastEts.

& Wood Coffins &

Embalming

seTflntw-flw-

...

lEfflOME

Dealer In

GRANTS.

Residence and
Business
Houses
FOR RENT.

e
cents for encn time. After twelve
Inser kms, fifty cent for eacn time. Local
New Mexico and its resources should
notisos fifteen
cents por Une for caen inser
tion. ! í
be properly represented at the World's
THE D URANG 0 SO UTI1ERN. Exposition at New Orleans next year.

IN

AND

Real Esta

tn

u

muni

Tv

mum Lnmna tint

PIANOS

SALE.

CO.,

&

at residence of L, Lopez,

&

8

Wilt. .nit fwrrol't tasny s.t.lm.lh

fe, lv-- v pv". IU hnuraviiip,
SiiIU, t'spii,
InsUuuiei
I 'if
roiniioSB.
KlrttitU. rnvljMnf.
Ht.njk Drum KIitS hUSw
4
II, u. Run Irr KoiA Oulhu. lUnslrtne
;Msidsls nl.o Isrlu.fni In.UarMon sml He
um it Ainuir ns&a, saas wlsloi as'
f Cholea baud alista.

I

1

t,

TIlO lillYKRa C,FirF. ti
sued Mnrch and .Sept.,
lycnr: 210 pitRca, 8 jtllj
( inches, with over Ih'.iOO
illustrations a whole Die- turo trallcry. Given wholo- Balo prices direct to consumers on all Roods
for personal or family ubc. Tells
to order, ami gives exact cost of everything rou se, cat. drink, wear, or havo
fun with. Those invaliiahlo books contain information gleaned from tho lnu!
kets of tho world. We will mail a cony
Freo to any address upon receipt of tho
postage 7 cents. Ixt us hear from you.

lw

ItcHpectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

tT ii S0 VTsbuk ATCtttra,

Cktescs. IU,

Hotel Buckingham
cokner sixth and main,

mrs.

a.

m.

AND VAFTCRl

I BLTORE
Electric

are tent en 30 Oayt' Trial.

Appliances

CENTER ST., E.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG BR OLD,
"IfTHO " tuflVrinir from Ninvort DiaiLrnr,

l0

V

if
tiiir

Thr irrandt dlsrorery of tha Nineteenth Century,
bend at one for IUutraUxl Pamphlet free. Address
VDITAIC HIT CO., MARSHaLl, MICH.

mm

drained, and
ited, physic-allunable to perform life's da.
Um properly, can becruln- iy nnil permaiieuiix cureti,
wilhoiit stomach medicines.
Khdiirned by doctors,
The Meil- DriMW.
trill Weekly nays: "Tbe olil,
lrentniKitTuai-llltrFhyalcskl iemj,
Ac, Is wholly superseded by
Kven hopplvst) rmar assured of certain restoration
tn full and prrfwt manhood. Himple, elleotlve,
cleanly, pleasant. Mend for
treatise. t'onHUlttlon Willi
ptivslclnn free.
MÁR9T0N REMEDY CO.,
46 W. 14tb 8t., New York.

0

BREWING

jSLt

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George "William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a restina; place for travelers.

Connection.
the Season.

--

";i"ti mnnhnnd

-

v

AND

STREET

GRAND AVENUE.
THE FASHION

nbamlod
turo leeiiy

l.irnrr
Wervin
11;

i

mm real mem. or

ty and
4Ic blittiimfonnlr
1 1

v,S'M-V''ji- y

bees'" jO tase.j

ia vTfeut dinrrnostH,
nuiv und direct tiiethods ami absolute Ihora
Full information find Treatise free.
niarhiioNN.
Address Conpiill inrc i'bvBidan of
niecefmfiil

C0..46W.KlhSt

MARSTON REMEDY

New York.

AURORA

K,E3Dand

SMELTING & REFINING

AURORA. ILLINOIS.

E.

12.

AND

Chemical

M&.NTJFACTUBERS "OP

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

lsiifi.

GOLD AND

Samples I .y mall or c. .reus will prompt iittcn
tlon.

DENVER.

KKOKKKS,

OIHj-VXÜI-

,

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

MONUMENTS

PHILADELPHIA.
Stocks, Ronds, Government, Smtn nnd City
Securities bought and sold on coinmissinn.niid
(tarried on margin. Orders executed In New
York, Boston, llultlmoro und Sun JTRtieisco.
I'urticularuttention paid to mining stocks.

a.m.

11

nnn.AnmiM

Soaa 'Water,

Btato Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Doming, Now Mexico.
Percha Bank. Kingston, Now Mexico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, Now Mcxlcor
Ketelsen &
Chihuahua, Mexico.

Otero, President, J Gross, Vice-PreM. A, Otero, Jit., Cashier.

7

WHAT IS LAS VEGAS?

L C. FORT,
Assignee for

stock of

LIQUORS,
THE BEST B HANDS OF

-

and Domestic Cigars.

W.

Tho Whole jale nn

lletail

OFC,

IRON
in

"mn
ii
smimh i
Will b mailed COTC to all applicants and to
rustoraers of last I Ut year without ordering" it.
It contains illustration, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
heeds, flanta, etc.

&C0.&
Dr. SPINNEY,

Treats all Chronic and Special
Diseases.

youitg:meh'

Who limy lis miUVrlnir from the t fjeots of
yoiilhliil lililíes or imliMTctum will uo wen
to avail IheniHelvrMof this, tho KreiittHt boon
ever laid nt the nllnr of tuinVrliiK humnnlly.
Hiilnney will iriiiirntdon to forfeit t'jOU fo
overylciiKC of Kciniiiiil wciiknens. or private dl
eaxc of nny kind or charaeter that which he
undertaken und fallH lo onro.

lr.

IR. M'lMif VAtO.,

o. II Ivenrciy ht

Han

Francisco.

rwrr,niit

Anakesis

an tofaHib

for I'llra.
rXoe 91, at dnunrliita, or
sent prepaid hy mall, Hsinpln
free. Ail. A M A K Vm 4 .'
Maiori.uol itieCwltOtk.
1

UPP E

R

en

fraa YoaUifnl lwpradane, caasmá V
Karma tMhUitr. M.ntsl and fhysfl 1
al Wassnssa Valnabla Information'
UiwdZIraarasaa

laknannfrM.

BAKERS
OF LAS

next door guel Ban

SKINNER BEOS. & WRIGHT
ARK

THE

VEO A 8

Found In Las Vegas.

CONFECTIONERY

-

West Side of Plaza.
John Pcndarlcs. Pres.

-

-

F, Roy, Vice Pres.

Corner Lawrence and Sixteenth

Department Is the best

.ock of One

Successor to Porter

&

the Territory
cannot bo excelled In the east.

E. Romero, Trcas. J

Weddings and Parties

COLO

lumber Association.

!

It is tho Simplest, Most Durable
and easiest to operate. It will
do the greatest variety of work
has tho latest improvements and
is sold on easy terms.

Beware of Imitations.
Our tiiniieh otllces KeepJ".a full istoek of inn
fililíes, neoillos, mi 1 supplies (if nil klinl.
rtnlers by mull intended to.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
W. A. ÜIVEN8, Mnnnger, Lns Vegas, N.
DOUD, Mnnnirer, Buntn Fe, N. M.
W. H. U.ALLISON, Alliuquerjue, N. M.
.
r.-- , n
i
A.
ldad, Colotad

J. M.

1

JLirs. urowneu ana cwtng.
0. "Dr. II. Wagner has Immortalized him
self by his wonderful discovery or spoclllo
remedies for private and sexual diseases."
Virginia City Chronicle.
7 . "Thousands of invalids flock to see him."
8an Francisco Chronicle.
. "The doctor's lonsr exnerionco
as a aoe
clullst should render him very successful.
Rocky Mountain News.

OAlPITAIj STOCK, $230.000,
P. O. Box 304.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoke
AtoniTtlme a discussion of tho secret viua
was entirely avoided by the profession, aid
medical works of but a few years ago would
hardly mention It.
Today the physician is of a different opinion;
be Is aware that it is his duty disagreeable
though it may be to handle this matter without gloves and speak plainly about It; and Intelligent parents and guardians will thank him
-

tsa-titt- t

--

t

.

r--r

-

N. M

.

HAST IjASíVTJOAS,

nt
EJ. 33. Taylor. Proprietor.
as

Myer Friedman &

Wool,

Hides

LARP,

first national bank
OF S

FU.

Vegas,

Hai&

Bro.-

self-abus- e.

Pelts,

&

FLOUR AND

-

-

BZCH

to-

Tvr

ECO T

rates, 3rxioivr

L

ro $a.oo run

2. co

U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.

0.

DISEASE CURED

SCHAEFER

G.

Young Men

WITHOUT MEDICINE.

DEALER IN

A Valuablo Discovery for Supplying Mat;na- tism to tno nnmnn tsysicm. Electricity
nnd Magnetism utilized as never before
for healing tho fiek.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

KlcJxioy IJolt
TVIo.sxxotio
FOR MEN IS
Or money refunded,
tho following diseases without medi
cine Pains in tho back, hips, head or limbs,
nervous debility, lumbago, general debility,

There are many at the age of SO to GO who are
troubled with too frequent evacuations of tha
bladder, often accompanied by a slight burning
or smarting sensation, and uweukeiilng of the
system In a maimer the patient canuot account
lor. un examining tne urinary deposits
ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen will appear,
or the color will be of a thlu,iuilkish hue,ugaln
changing to a dark und torpid appearance.
There are many men who dio of this difficulty,
Ignorunt of tbe cause,whicb is the seoond stage
of seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guarantee
perfect cure in all rases, anda healthy reator-- .
organs.
ation of tho genito-urinarConsultation lrce. ihorough examination

IjAS xnacsrvis.

L AS VEGAS IRON

YORKS.

Foundry and Machine Shop
flrst-clas-

Mill

and advice, (3.

ah communications suouia oe uaresHoa.ur
Henry Wagner. P. O. box KKS, Denver, Colo.
The Young Man's Pockot Companion, by Dr
II. Wagner, is worth its weight In gold to young
men . Price Il.v, sent by mal to any address.

Milling Machinery

and

Let Your Light Shine.

For all forms of female difficulties it is unsurpassed by anything before invented, both
as a curative agent and as a source of power on Column, Fonco3, Stovo Orates, Backs, LintHls
Sash W'olghts, Stove, Lids, Legs, Windov
ana vltftlizstii n.
Us and Caps, Hollar Fronts, Wheels. Pinions, stairs and Ualustors, Onito Burn Mower parts
Price of either Bolt with Magnetic Insoles ntlru,
Bowls,
Bto.
Stove
In
anything
fact
mako
of cast iron. Give them a call and sav
$10, sent by express, C. O. D.,and examination oney
an! dolay.
allowed, or by mail oa receipt of price. In ordering send measure of waist and size of Bhoo.
Remittance can be made in currency, sent in
letter at our risk.
The Magnoton Garments aro adnptod to all
ages, ore worn over the
(not
next to the body like tho many Galvanic and
Electric humbug advertised so extensively)
and should be taken off at nliht. They hold
in.000 Rolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design
their power forever, and are worn at all sea
sons of the year.
sena stamp lor "now Departure in Medical
treatment Without Medicine." with thousands
of testimonium.
licalers in all kind of Paints,' Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc

Cash Paid F or O Id Cast Vr o n
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!'
JL.
13 "Es O

g,

THK MAGNKTION APPLIANCE CO. .
218 Stato Street. Chicago. 111.
Note. Bond one dollar in nostage stamps or
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of
shoo usually worn, and try a pair of onr MagHouse and Sign PalntinsXspeoiollty.
netic Insoles, and bo convinced of tho power
residing in our other Magnetic Appllunces.
Positively no cold feet when they are worn.or
money roiunuea.
:su iy.

PAPER

TIONS
JJSTGrTlSTCZr.

Orders from the country will rccelvo prompt attention

FINANE

FRISCO LINE."

&

Si, Louis & San Francisco R'j,

No Change of Cars

ELSTON,

;Flrst door east oftho St. Nicholas hotel

Ft. GRIHWOIjD,
DEiUGG-IST- .
'

BETWEEN

CHARLES ILFELD,
On the Plaza.

DRY GOODS,
Os0.xrots,

MILLINERY
And a Heavy Stock of

General Merchandise.

-

-

-

-

AND

-

.

Relief for the Afflicted.
In medicines, as in sclonce. tho sneclallsta
aro the ones who always come to the front and
accomplish great results. '1 his remark Is es
pecially applicable to ir. 11. wagner, of this
city. He stands at the top of his profession,
and tbe cures ne performs for tbe unfortunate
would seem wonderful If not properly viewed
In tbo light of scientiile acquirements, lie la
endorsed by tbo most eminent of tbe medical
faculty. Ills office is at M:i Larimer street,
where bo will speedily effect
cure for too
suffering of either sex, no matter bow coin plicated their complaint. I'omuroy's Democrat.

Chronic

3VCojc1oo

Has Just opened bis now stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco nnd Cigiirs.
most enrol in attention is given to tno Prescription trado-- nj
Solo agent for New Mexico for tbo common sonso truss.

Mo.

S. CHADWICK
BOX 15.
3yC02Srxr3VEE3STTS
manufactuiu

Through Pullman Pnliico Sleeping Cars aro
now run dully without chango botweon Hnn
Francisco,
California, and Ht. Lnuls, Missouri, over tbe Southern Paeillo to the

c Paeillo to Allin- NuedlcH. the Atlantic
qucrque, N. M., thn Atchison, Tojieka & Bun-t- a
Fe to llalstcail, Kansas, and tho Ht. Louis
X Man Kranelsoo ttatlwuy to rit. Iouls.
This la positively tho only route running
f
n curs k oi. jaiuib.
lly this line there Is only ono chungo of cars
between tho Pocilio nil tho Atlantic consto,
which Is at Ht. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all canto rn
cities should bur their tickets
inr-nii-

Via Halstead. Kan.,
'iho great through car route''
Picoso call upon the ticket agent and get
full particulars.
Train having through car on for BU Louis
cave ias vegas daily at'i.M t. in.
W. HOG K II.
V. P. and General Manager, St. Loulg, Mo
TI W lull Í ll'f
General Passenger Agent, St. Lou si, o.

or-

s.
am

Marwo,
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:
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Work
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And

Tablets.

0

f

Every D es- -

And Granito

and the St. Louis & Ban fFrmclsco Itnllwii).

. C.

BUILDING.
TSToxxr

H

Sáatlsfotioxx

A
-- I

A.

.CJt n.n A a r

Guaranto od.

.

Dr. Wagner, tho celebrated specialist of
Denver, Colo., iM.'i Larimer street, believes In
letting tbo world know what be can do. and is
doing for thousands of his fellowmen.
Ills
treatment for lost manhood Is sure lo win him
nume that posterity will bless, 'leu thousand
testimonial from all over tho United States,
rom those ho bus cured, is proof positive that
bo does cure tho worst cases of these diseases.
ho afflicted from chronic and sexual diseases
of every kind w. II find him tbolr best friend.
Head bis advertisement in all our city papers,
and call on him for ad vice, as we know you will
corrolMirato us in saying ho Is the sufferer's
t rue lriond. Rocky Mountain News.

Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.

Person at a distance who wish to bo treated
bv Dr. Wagner need not feel backward boeauae
of inability to visit him. If they will wrlto to
tho doctor ne win senu mera nst ot questions
which enables him to send medicines. oouniul
and advice to thousands be has nover seen. He
has patients throughout every city, town and
station In Colorado, as woll as all over tbe
United States. See bis address In bis adver-

tisement. Denver Tribune.

j'ino

San Francisco, Cal.,

St. Louis,

Xjah VocAH,

Who may bo Buffering from the effect of youth
ful follies or indiscretions will do well to avail
themselves of this, tho greatest boon ever laid
at tho altor of suffering humanity. Dk. Wag-nk- u
will guarantee to forfeit t.'iOO for every
case of seminal weakness or privato disease of
any kind und character which ho undertakes to
and fails to cure.

Middle Aged Men.

Pretcriptionn Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.

rheumatism, paralysis, iieurulgla,sclatlcu, diseases of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, gout, seminal emissions, impotoncy,
heart disease, asthma. dyspepsia, constipation,
erysipelas, indigestion, hernia or rupture,
catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb aguo, oto.
When anv debility of the generative organs
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
vigor, wasting weakness, nnd all thoso diseases of a personal naturo, from whatever
cause, the continuous stream of Mngnetlsm
permeating through tho parts must restoro Is now I11 running order, and having
s
machinery, will do nil work In tholrline. wil
them to a healthy action. I hero is no mistako
neatness and desuuteh. Their Machino Kh en. will mn 1n
about this appliance.
If vou Br0 nUlctcd with
T nAinn
llln
fllnfl JJUU1UU. !" oaok, weakness of
the SDino. falling of the
womb, loucorrhoea, chronio ulceration of tho
womb, incidental hemorrhage or Hooding,
painful, suppressed and irregular men- A specially nnd will build and repair Meara engines, pumps, pulleys, hangers, shartlng, saw
lng mandrella, boxes, etc, etc. All kinds of Iron turning, boring, plaulug and
struation, barrenness, and chango of life,
this is the best appliance and curativa agen
bolt cuttliur. Their

BÜPPL1ED AT RHOHT NOTICE.

GENUINE SINGER

Frnuk Curtis, 800.

for uolngso,
The results attending this destructive vice
were formerly not understood, or not nronnriv
:
estimated i and no importance being attached
iu a BuujBut wuicq uy 11s nature noes not inMakes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals
close investigation, It was willingly
In foreign and domestic exchange, and docs a This large
ortor and Is kept In flrst-c.astylo. More vite
general banking business.
Tbe
habit Is generally contracted bv thn
COUtliSIONDRNTS:
young while attending suhool; older compan
Kountze Brothers, New York First Nation
ions, inrougn ineir examplo, may be responsial Bank, Chlengo: Continental Bank, St.
ble for it, or it mar be acquired throusrh aei-l- .
Louis; Hank of California, San Francisco;
dent. Tho excitement once experienced, tho
First National Bank. Santa Fo.
practice will bo repeated again and again, until
atiiistthehubltbeuomeshrm
and completely
ensluves
tho victim. Mental and nervous ai- Uictions are usually the primary resulta of
SECOND HATIQHAL BANK,
Among tho injurious effects may
lie mentioned lassitude, dejection, or lrrascl-blllt- y
of
temperand
general debility. The boy
DEALl'ItS IN
seeks seclusion, and rarely Joins lu tho sports
OF NEW MEXICO.
of his companions.
If he bo a young raun he
will be little lound In company with the other
box, and Is troubled with exceeding and annoy.
SANTA FE!
N. M.
ing bashfulnoss in theirprcsence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and eruptions on the face,
Capital paid up
tl."ift,000
etc., are also prominent symptoms.
Surplus and prollts
25,000
If the practice is violently persisted In, more
serious disturbances tuko place. Groat palpiMEATS,
of the heart, or epileiitio convulsions,
GRAIN,
tation
Does a general banking business nnd re
are experienced, anil tho sufferer may fall Into
spcctlullv solicits the put reunite it thepubli
a
complete
state of idiocy before, Unally, death
relieves him.
To all those engaged in tblsdanuoroua nmn- tlce, 1 would say, tlrst of all, stop It at onee;
make every possible effort to do so: but lr von
full, if your nervous system is already too
much shut toreu, and consequently, your will
power broken, take some nerve tenia to aid
you in your effort. Having freed yourself
from the hublt, 1 would further counsel yon to
go through a regular courso of treatment, for
UNITED
STATES DEPOSITORY
great miHuiKu 10 supposo mat any one
Tho Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popnlnr Hotei;in tho Territory.
lusa
may for some time, be It ever so little, give
himself up to this fascinating but damreroua
excitement without suffering from Its evil
consequences at some future time, The num
Capital
LAnoo 00
f
t
zdl-sou
'.).i,UIH)
Surplus
ber 01 young men who are incapacitated to till
tbe duties enjoined by wedlock la alarmingly
large, and in most of such cases this unfortunate condition of things can be tiaeed to tho
S. B. ELKINS, President.
practice of
had been abandonW. W. GRIFFIN. Vice P
ent,
ed years beroro. Indeed, a few months' pracR. J. PAIEN, Cashier.
tice of this habit is sufficient to induce spermatorrhoea in later years, und I huvo many of
such cases under treatment at '.he present day.

SILVER CITY,

ano

Country Merchants,
DENVER

LAS VEGAS. "í N. M

NEW MEXICO

rriTTtn

Crawford,

Why you should try tho celebrated Dr. H.Wag.
nors methods of cure:
1 . "Dr. 11. W ag ner is a natural physlolan.
O. B. Fowler.
Tho Greatest Living Phrenologist?
2. "Few can excel you as doctor,"
Dr. J.Bimms,
Tbe World's Greatest Pbysiognomlst.il
3. "You are wnndorfnllv nmtkiintit tn vou
k aowlcdgo of disease and medicines . "
Dr. J. Matthews.
The afflicted find ready relief in your
presence . '
Dr. J. Slmma.
ft. "Dr. 11. wagnor la a regular graduate
from Belle vuoHosnltal. New York eltvt ha
had very extensive hospital practice, and I
thoroughly posted on all branches of his be
loved Bciencc, especially on chroulo diseases.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BAKERY

In

A FEW REASONS

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL

Our

AND

Staple and Fancy Groceries
TpiOLly Provisions,
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

FIRST NATIONALBANK

LEADING CLOTHIERS& MERCHANT TAILORS

BUY THE

I

CROC E RIES

y i OA8. N

OF COLORADO.
it

'

SIXTH STREET,

MEN

There nre many of the aire of thirty to ilxty
who are troubled wllh too frequent evnetia-tt'iof the bladder, often Hccompaiiled bv a
slitrht amartliur or biiriilnif Keiisutlon, nnd n
weakeninu of tho hvmIciii In a manner the pa.
tlent eiinnol account lor. On eiiilnlii(r the
urinary depoxltHit ropy sediment will often
lie found, and Roiuetiiiirn hiiiiiII pin Ui'les of
nlliiimen will nppear, or the eolor will bo of n
thin, whltlnh him, nuain hai i trl ntr toa dark
nnd torpid iipiu arunee, 'there m o many men
who die of IhiK dldieulty, lirnorant of the
eaiiMe, which in tho necond mnirn of Hcmlna
weakness, llr. rplimey will líinimiitce a pernnd a Icnllhy resloru-tlo- n
fect cure In iii li casca,
uririiiiH,
of the uenilo-urlnar- y
4
to
hmnn-lnnd r) to 8. Fundny
l)
Olllee
from Hi to ll n. in. t onsiiiinpon lrce,
ThoroiiKh examination und ndvice f .".
Call or iiddreáo.
wf&p

GOODS,

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

KKAKNÍ STUEKT,

MIDDLE-AGE- D

BRASS

D-

Also, k lull lino of WrouRht Iron Pipe, Flttinrrs, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fino Gas
Fixtures, llnngmg Lamps, Coal Oil 1'ixturos, Chimneys, Etc.
Have alwuvs on hand tbe larifcp'
and staplo
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Keating a Specialty

D.M. FERRY
11

FITTINGS.

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.

Invaluable to nil.

NO.

PIPE,

r

-

50,ooo
20,000

P,

undor-clothln-

Whole6alo nnd Ketuil Denier

AN-

aud ,Woat Xjah Vocm.

known.

LEON BROS

H. BURNETT,

Has Ion fbcea
mor
this day iban any oihrr. Ihe vast held of L.
ioal so 1 ence It e ?r Incicailng, and lunun.
ous bra bo his ate lituibt
and oran
XI a. as c
perfect I on, end no one man cn any kit.
grasp th email. Hence tbe necessity for
vldlng the labor. And it Is tiuo beyond r
doubt that dlseasrstatrectlngthegealto-unna- j
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fino Bnggica aad Carriages for Sale organs
need special study mora than anyttilr
rugs ionne xioi springs ana omcr roints ot interest, rte Finest Llvcrv else, it we
would undersund and know bow I
treat
them
properly .
wuiiikki iu iuo xerniory.
DR. M. WAGNEK Is fully awara that ther
are many physicians, and aome aonsllile pee
ple,who will condemn him for maklna- this elaM
of dlsoasesaspeclalty.but be la happy to know
that with most persona of reflnement and
a more enlightened view la being taken oftho atihleet. and that the Dhvslolan who
do votes himself to rellevln the aiMlcted, and
saving them from worse than death, is no baa
a philanthropist and benefactor 10 hla race
than the lurmnn nr nhvalolan who by eleao
application ezoela In any other branch of his
profession. And, fortunately for humanity,
S. HARRIS, Proprietor.
S. H. VTELLS, Manager.
the day Is dawning when the false philanthropy that condemned the victima of folly or
crime, like the lépera under the Jewish law, to
die uucared for has passed awej.

$200,000

Warranted to Core

Pueblo, Colorado. EAST ZiAS VEGAS

Box 474.

dtwtI2l.

Bank

DUtECTOKS:

In the valley of tho Gallinas River.
The center of tho widest stock ranges
n tho world.
Tho base of supply for tho mines of
New Mexico.
A city in which the freight and express business is larger than any other
west of Topeka excepting Denver and
not excepting Pueblo.
Tho junction of tho A. T. & S. F. and
N. M. railroads.
Objective point of the Texas Midland
building from Galveston.
Objective point of tho main branch of
tho Denver & New Orleans railroad.
Initial point of tho Las Vegas & Gulf
railroad.
Having 1200,000 investor! in water
works.
The most fashionable pleasure resort
in tho west at tho Hot Springs.
Street railways and telephone.
Gas works and foundries.
Broad avonues and public parks.
Churches and colleges.
Seminaries and academies.
Magniticcnt business structures and
plenty of granite, lime and brown sand- stono at tho city's limits.
Timber, coal and firo clay.
Haying a wido awako population.
Such is tho city of Las Vegas.

mported

DR.II.WAGNEE
arknow!eliednd

FEED AND SALE STABLE

s.

A city (incorporated) of 8,00 people
M. S. Otero, J. Gross. O. L. Houghton, Wm.
A. M. Blackwell, K. C. Henriques, M,
Tho largest city in Now Mexico or Robert,
A. Otero, Jr.

Railroad Ave.,

27th tits., New York.

FOR THE 8PECXALIIT.

Do&-ata-

tllrt Hi 1ft T

Gilt Edee Sour Mash,
Sour Mash, from Robin-eo- n
County; Tennessee,

WHITE TO

Waters, Sparkling Wines nnd nil
t itrbonuted Beverages.
Apparatus, Materials, nnd Accessories for
Miinulacturiiig,
DiKponMng
nnd Iliittllncr,
wllh full I list met Ioiih,
CiitiiloKue Kent upon npidieation

JOHN MATTHEWS,

First National Bank, New Tort.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Don ver, Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.

M. S..

'
lo.vn

D. D. D.

Ojt Tomtostones.'

Minenil

Firts Avenuo, iilth and

5:00

for Sale the well
Next Eoor to Postoface. PETER McHOAH, Manager. Is offering
known and carefully selected

312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,

Tho rirm of

1 :15 a. m.
3:45a. ra.
2:00. m.

Hot Hprin(ts9:30a. m., 12:25 a.

.

New Mexico;

Albuquerqno.

Bank,

Wednesday, and Friday
o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday, The San
Miguel National
evenings.
Saturday
Thursday, and
The Mora mail, horsoback, loaves on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
and Sapcllo. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
nnd Friday of each week.
OF.L A3 VEGAS.
openaauy, except ounutiyo, imm
;aPostónico
m. till 8 n. m. Resristry hours from 9 a.
Authorized Capita.
m.totp. m. Op Sundays for one hour Capital
Stock l'aia in
after arrival of m
Surplus Fund

N"ov Mexico.
Santa Fe,
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH

F. PAXSON & CO.,
STOCK

TUB FXJAZil

GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.,

Laboratory,

446 Lawrence St.,

IT"

I

OfH.ce

Kstnblifiheil In

SOUTH SH3H

LAMP
O

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

BURLI1TGAME,

Assay

BLUE

Open ilny und night. Special brande of Wines, Liquor nnd Uignrs Imported directly by us.
Telephone to nil parts of the city nnd thn Hot Springs.

REFINERS OF BASE BULLION

r.

First National Bank, El Taso, Texas.

Beautifully located at tho base of the

CENTER

to
in
RPTON BOLUS.
iV. dniKing nor

i r

v,f

Depart.

M.

p. ni., anu o:o p. m.

l.Vjl.P

Assistant-Cashie-

Billiard Parlor l and Oyster Rooms m
The Menu will Consist ;of all the Delicacies oí Arizona.
first-clae- s.

CORNER

fniliira to lerform lilV'a
tlu, i properly nre caused Ijjt
..r-lot"
of youth, etc.,
vi tY
v;:i
ct and Instiim
ii

Time.

,

-

Central

Snowy Range.

WeakNervousMen
Whniu.lillH- -,
powers,

,

1VI

S. Ptshon,

COUUESPONDBNTS:

f&

HOT Sl'JlINGS URAVCII.

mornings at

laTaTcTáaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaliaaaaaálaáaaaafaaááBlBlaaaaaa

Vill deliver beer every morning, fresh from
he ice cellar, f.rm o orders nt Hie beer bull
on north mile of plaza.

. ..J

J.

olliee on Monday,

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
íEverything

I

OFFICKKS:

P.

TRAIN

m-

25,000

ASSOCIATE B INKS:
4.W2

Paoiflo Express.
a. m. Atlantic Express.
1;00 p. m. Emiirrant, west.
4:K) a. m. Emigrant, east.

:30p.

Surplus Fund

5,104

11:30

m., z:üí)

100.000

Jefferson Koynolds, President.
J.mi
8 fi
Geo. J. Dlnxel,
7.113
Joshua S. Reynolds, Cashier.

Railroad

and

$500,000

Paid In Capital

6.4.r)2

ZunlPnss
Fort Wlnwte
Arizona Boundary
A. T- 8. F. TIH IS TABLE.

Leaven

Authorized Capital

M09

-

1:00 a. m.

BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory

OF DENVER,

6.G88

Arrive,

-

CO

MBXICO.

Palomas
Ncsilla
El Paso del Norte

EXO IH -AJSra IE

Agent for tlio

10,n

FoitCraitf

BURNETT'S PALACE,

WILLIAM CARL,

&275

Socorro

Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co.

Oysters

7.Kl
10.1Í?

Wallace.'.'.
Bernalillo
Albuquerque
ílelan

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER

F"jroslx

.

Rntilnal

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

.

RnnlR Vn

DEALERS IN

Atl thnse who from lnrllw.ro
ttnns.pjifpsHes or oilier catMwii
lire weak , unnerved, low spir-

2.
."13

,

Umy Junction

A. KATHBUN,

(J.

I.4CK OF NERVH FoRí B AMD
Viuun, Waitiiiu Wkaknemkji. and all those dlseiuw
I'kiuoxal NiTVfcB resulting from Ahpkm and
Caubu. HmmhIt relief and completo rotto
ration of Hkaltr.V kh and Manhood On abaxtrkd.
VITALITY,

BRIPOE

T.AS VEGAS.

IkxJfreCity, Ks
Pueblo, Col
Trinidad, uoi
Hntnn Pasa. N. M
Denver, Col

Sprlnirer
Watroua
r. Viuu
Pecos
Glorieta divide

8T, W. LAB VEGAS

ILENBENHALL, HUNTER & CO. THE NECESSITY

1.

liatón

Connect

The First National Bank

Atchison. Kb

Topeka.Ks
Ne ton. Kg

Ladvlllo.Col

hornbae:gf4

Good Sample Hoom in

-- r

Fe-t- .

Cochetopa Pasa. Col
Marshall l'asa,Col
mew

IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.

FEtST-CLAS- S

ELEVATION ABOVE iSEA LEVEL.

Shall

"We

Reform?

Sncciflc remedies for nil diseases Is tbe thoor
and practice at present of educated and expe
rienced pnysiciuns, anu in an large communities they have tbolr specialties, to excel In
which they direct their studlm and practice.
Dr. Wagner is a auooeasrui illustration of this
modern school of specialists, and bis unprecedented success in tbo treatment of privato diseases is as wonderful as It is flattering. Prof,
J. Sims.
1 hose persons who need medical relief for
tho most delicate of diseases will II ml an
and successful physlulan In tbe person of Dr. Wagnor. No. 813 Larimer street, ho
Is highly rccoiiiinendod bv tho medical pnifea.
slim at home and, abroad. Potneroy's Demo-

crat.

Oilico Svi

Larimer ssrcot, Denver, Colorado.

Important to Miners!
Wo hayo Just printed a largo auppl
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great caro lo meet every requirement of United States and district laws
Mailed to any add rosa, pontago paid
for twenty five cents per dozen. Address

The uazlttk,

,

Buys Money's Worth at
COOK'S.
FACTS AND FIGURES.
We have the finest and
most artistic stock of holiday Goods and Xmas souviners
ever shipped to the west.
We have no gimcracks and
. gewgaws.
xffa Viava no chean. showy
goods, that have knocked around
through dry goods jobbing

TIGERS

virar.
Both of our Stores are filled
with the newest and finest good

Vi

t.va.t Eurooean

STILL SEARCHING.

THEY'VE GOT IT TOO.

MONEY

and American

art can produce.

Everything we have is pur
chased direct from manufactur

ra nnrl Importers.
We defy competition in prices
and Qualities.
With us you have no cullings
and sortings to select irom, dux
a genuine Metropolitan Stock
in either Store.
Seeing is believing-

Special Coiwponilciice of tUc Sunduy Gazette.

great deal of prospecting was done

Tbo mining excitement struck this
place amidships this week. Our people
reasoned tliusly: If gold was found in
Las Vega;;, it had been washed down
from the foothills about the hot springs
and that it could certainly bo found in
vast quantities in this vicinity.
During the past three days men, wo
men and children have scoured the
hills and valleys, and in the search for
gold some valuable linda of various
kinds are reported. Conductor Adams
had an indisposition and toot a layoff.
Ho prospected near tho "witches
kitchen" and is much elated with bis
success. He claims that m a single
skillet full of earth he found seven
colors and nine odors. He guards his
cairn iiiinit and day. armed with
formidable looking umbrella which ho
hoists with some asperity on tho ap
proach ot

yesterday and tho work on the new gold
held continues witn an earnestness
akin to frenzy. Gilkey and Smith, the
Pioneer men. were on tho ground early
and during tho day had a ciyil engineer
engaged in running lines and deof
boundaries
the
the
fining
Pioneer claim. The center stake is in
the middle of the court house excavation and tho lines run westward as far
as the Penitente cross on the lull west of
tbo city. Fifteen hundred feet is a
much longer distance than most people suppose, and it is the basis which
iyes placor miners twenty acres of
land. This week tho proprietors of the
Pioneer will take out more dirt and
mako further tests of their mineral.

CLAIM JUMPERS.

"Babv Mine."
A young son of J. B. Woodruff, the
master mechanic at the railroad shops,
veslerdav prospected in the Kio Gain
nas, two miles aboye the city and found
tho argest nuaget yet brought in. Mr
Woodruff staked a claim and will spend
money looking for the good gold.
F. Ji. Brigham, the civil engineer,
made the discovery of rich croppings in
an arroyo two miles northwest of the
city and shows a most wonderful col
lection of gold flakes.
Jones and Milligan had located the
Buzzard's Delight over their brick yard
before Doo Parks found the big gold
strike on the property. Iheir notice is
recorded and they propose to hold it.

Sandifer, the baggago man, has a
claim near tho depot. Ho works it by
day and dreams of it by night: ho can
think of nothing but his claim. He un.
loaded a dozen trunks yesterday in
TICEIl & COOK.
208-- 1 w
such an unprofessional and absent
minded manner .hatnoneot them were
ruined. Sandifer has four pillowslips
full of oro on the dump and has wired
MORNING GAZETTE, cast for smelting apparatus.
Tho engineer on tho hot springs lino
was in a violent state of excitement yes
terday morning. On arrival at the
LAS VEGAS. TUESDAY, DEO. 19, depot ho stopped the engine with suc'i
a violent jerk that it was thrown on its
haunches; then hastily throwioc tho
CITY
WILCOX,
EDllOll.
f.VIE
cow catcher a sheaf of oats to keep it
stationary and in a good humor, be
climbed up tho mountain about four
THE CITY.
millimeters and began to burrow like
a Wisconsin badger; shortly ho came
down withahatfull of earth that showed
Fair skies have coiue again.
moro colors than Joseph's Frinco Al
The Owl club put in a telephone yes bert.
terday.
Jones, tho agent at tho dopot, skirm
ished an hour or so yesterday and for
Tho new city council will hold but tunately
discovered a stratum oí snuti
two regular meetings a monui.
colored gravel very satisfying to tho
after
Ilnn't fnrimt. Mia fnir Tnpsdav after eye. lie will build a sluice-bo- x
noon. Drop in and see tbo wonderful Sabbath school and will resign his po
sition with thecompany.as experienced
display of lovely fancy work.
miners havo assured him that his gravel
Mrs. Julius Udell, of Bernalillo.sister carries ginger snaps and collar buttons
of Charles Ilfeld, presented her lius in paying quantities.
band Friday with a bouncing boy.
LOOKING FOR ONYX MARBLE.
Mayor Rice and Mr. Benton are pros
The hills will be largely visited by pec ting
onyx marble, and claim
gold seekers today and the Sunday that theirfor
indications warrant them in
commandment win oe somewnat over saying that Algiers shall not much
looked.
longer have a monopoly in that line
They aflirm that theia stalagmite form
The following telegrams at tho Wes- ation,, shows up well when yiewed
tern Union oflieo were undelivered at through á thermometer. Their claim
8 p. m., Doccmbcr 15: J. Mocencious is located near the O'Rourke dwelling,
Valdez, T. B. Catron, T. J. Carran.
and it is feared that liulord s ash hop
per will have to be demolished in order
Ground was broken yesterday for the that their claim may bo developed.
on the Hot Springs
Bridge
street
A.J. Crura is jubilant in the belief
.
... depot
;n
i .'II'
win oe com that he has found a large supply of the
brancu ana tne Dunaing
pleted as soon as possible.
heaviest, ot all metals, osmium.' When
asked if ho is happy over the discovery,
There is some talk of putting a train his classic and romantic reply is, "Well,
on the railroad which will pass Las 1 should spit to expectorate."
Veffas at noon . 1 he train would prove
Judiro Haley thinks ho has found
a great accommodation for the citizens better articlo of thallium than the Hartz
and travelers and might bo mado to mountains can produce. Thejudgois
pay- no slouch of a chump, and his opinion
is worth something.
Save up your money young men and
A DISCOVERY
OF SCLFIICR.
attend tüe cüurcnlairon jucsday at
A young friend of tho writer vester
ternoon and evening, llemomber only day
discovered a valuable deposit of
no day. All who attend the fair will sulphur.
Now, if ho should ever marry
postgood
Tho
time.
grand,
enjoy a
be
blessed
and
with several children,
OHlfJo win uu u uruiiu íuuwuuu.
jyui y and it that delving
little parasite known
one will hnd a letter.
as sarcoptes hominus should go fooling
between his children s hncers.
The grand church fair opens at two aroundindeed
would our friend have a
o'clock Tuesday afternoon in the then
a bright future.
bonanza
and
Hough
block,
to
next
door
Woodworth
discoveries ol palladium, rhodium
ton's cast side store. It will be a good orNo
are reported thus far. but no
plan for families to attend after dinner, oneiridium
can tell what Donakt Macdougall
remain all afternoon, and partake ot a will bring forth in a nigh.
good liomo supper at too lair.
Brandt is snulliing th air and loot
ing hopeful. Ho savs ho can't under
A hunting party, loaded for ducks, stand
can't be found in this
went to Los Alamos lakes yesterday to' countrywhyasboron
as in Tuscany. Ho
well
Iho party is
remain until touight.
to bore on.
composed of Tago Otero, John Dold, threatens
couple of ladies from the MontezuFred Althof, Ed Gross, Walt Benjamin, maA havo a claim
in a little canon that
Sam Davis, Al Itossier and Mr. Grant. promises well. They
struck a peculiar-colore- d
Tho latter is a Now York broker.
clay that always carries hairpins and belt buckles.
William Carl, a deputy sheriff, has
Buford has spent the principal part of
returned from tho southern part of tho the week in prospecting
for alum,
county, where ho has been on an assessNEAR THE WOLF SEMINARY
ing tour. Ho oays ho has placed taxaHis efforts
tion upon 1500,000 worth of property in the center of tho park.
that had not been returned, and which were rewarded by the surface rock aswould have been overlooked but for tho saying 'war up in burnt umber. This
measuros that uavo been taken. Mr rock also carries strong traces of
and slight symptoms of stove
Carl will go back to tho lied river coun
polish.
try and continue the good work.
John Simmons is now thirty feet
Tho muddy streets do not prevent down and has struck a formation that
ladies from sallying lortü lor tlie pur indicates that he is on tho eve of an impose of selecting Christmas presents for portant discovery.
Our physicians,
friends and little ones. It is a notice who are experts on such matters, say
able fact that "Christmas cards" are that John is bound to stnko it rich.
rapidly taking the place of more sub- They think it will either bo petroleum
stantial gifts. Tho cards aro very elab or sorghum molasses.
Tho ladies all take a deep interest in
orate, some ol tuem costing as much as
five dollars. A simplo remembrance is tho discoveries and prattle very prettiall that can bo expected from a casual ly of "true fissures, bed rock, stamp
acquaintance and tho custom shows mills," et cetra.
A common salutation with them is,
good iceungs.
"How are you heeled on colors?" Tho
reply is generally, "Quito well, thank
PERSONAL.
you; how is your
"
If any lucky prospector should strike
I). Perez went to Santa Fo last nifcht. vanadium or applo butter before noon
the result shall be promptly wired
J. W. Hopper, ot Fort Union, is in today
to you at your place of worship to be
tho city.
F. Nolan, of Wagon Mound, arrived delivered "between acts."
last night.
Ranch Review.
C. A. Wooster is in Topeka and will
Judco Stonn and wife, nf l?nmvnll urn
return tonight.
still at tho l'laza.
Senator Dorsey arrived from Santa
J. W. Bartleson left for his former
Fe this mrning.
homo in Missouri this morning to spend
Captain B. Schemerhorn was in the tho holidays.
city yesterday and left for Wallace last
The elegant stono residenco of Mr.
bight.
Lutz,
at Fifth and Washington streets,
J. M. Stoon, of tho railway water ser- is noaring
completion.
vice, arrived at the Dopot hotel last
W. L. Crockett and W. L. Ilargrave,
night.
ranchmen from tho Pecos, are at tho
Dr. II. II. Longwell, of Santa Fc, is l'laza,
arriving last evening.
in the city in attendance upon Mrs.
II. S. Grierson, Colorado City, Texas,
Sulzbacher.
a wealthy English ranchman, is stopWilliam Bro. Smith, of Arlington, N.
at the Montezuma.
J., arrived at tho Depot last night. He ping
Yesterday's Kansas City cattle reIs a health seeker.
ceipts were light, only 113 head showing up at tho stock yards. The market
City Council Committees.
firm; offerings light. Natives of
At a special meeting of the city coun- was
1,305
fO.lt). Stockcrs and feedcil yesterday morning the following ers, pounds,
3.75((?$4.40.
Cows 3.25r34.
standing committees were appointed to
deput
V sheriff hag hoon Hmvn in Mm
A
term
which
for
during
the
servo
tho
Rod river country and other portions of
members ara elected :
On finance Charles E. Wcscho, Ra- tuo county, asses.ng tho cattle on tho
ranges. Ho found 00,000 head on which
fael Gallegos, Charles Tamme.
On streets, alleys and bridges. G. J. taxes havo never been paid. All of this
Cutirles source of revenue to the county will
Hayward. F. Desmarais,
now como into tho treasurers hands
Tamme.
On license. Charles E. Wcsehe, G. and will even up tho taxation which
has hitherto been carried bv I,im VWn
J. Hayward, C. lUbledo.
On health. Nathan Wright, Rafael people.
Gallegos, Charles Tanimo.
Cattle stealing in tho lower country is
On police. Charles E. Wesche, G.J. to bo broken up. A number of arrests
Hayward, F. Dosmarain.
havo been mado at Tularosa on aflida-vito- f
On firo department. Charles ram rue,
tho secretary of the Dona Ana
county stock association, and H. K.
C. Robledo, 11. S. Wooster.
On printing. Charles E. Wcschc, l'arker, Albino Carillo, Juan Sanchez
and Bruno Marmina Imvn honn nvni.
Nathan Wright, R. Gallegos.
On public grounds and buildings.
ined before Judgo Valdez. Col. Foun
R. GallcgoB, Charles Tamme, Charles tain, who was employed by tho stock
E. Wesche.
association, prosecuted.
Tho result
Ou water. G. J. Hayward, C.
waH tho discharge of Mr. Parker and
Alliino Curilln. mill thn hinriinnr
II. S. Wooster.
nwn
.
..
VIVI
On Rio Gallinas. Nathan Wright, G. await action of tho grand jury of San-lfxuarqucs.
J. Hayward, C. Robledo.
ciiez aim
On gas - 11. 8. Wooster, Charles
Eclipse exlra dry is tho wine now
Tamme, i . Desmarais.
On drains and sewers. G. J, Hay- used at all banquets, and parties.
Connoisseurs prefer what they know
ward, 11. 8. Wooster, C. Robledo.
On Judiciary. Charles E. Wescho, to be a pure wino to Imported chams
pagnes,
Nathan Wright, R. Gallegos.
of which aro
Dr. Uioswas appointed city physic- known to bo adulterated.
ian, Samnal l'eltier a policeman and
Good rigs and saddle horses are al
Romulo Hernandez pound keeper. All
members were present and the council Wavs to Tin hnd fit. 1'. .1. Knnnn4v'a
Btablca on Douglas nvenuo.
adjourned, to Wednesday.
.
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WORTH OI

Will be Slaughtered Regardless
of Cost at the

III
rear

from Albuquerque.

IF YOU DOUBT

That we can show
you extraordinary

night.

Gene Reilley did not leave for St.
Louis this morning as he had ex-

pected.
Ed. Knickerbocker is the official
for the bal masque to be given
on Christmas night.
Wedding presents aro falling out of
fashion, much to the grief of jewelers
and house furnishers.
Cullen,
formerly of the
Willie
postoflico force, has been transferred to
Ticer & Cook's east side store.
The E. J. Rice hose company No. 1
of Trinidad gave its lifth annual ball at
Jaffa's opera house Friday evening.
The ladies having charge of the Japanese tea will meet at the residence
of M. L. Cooley on Wednesday afternoon.
Several of the lads and lasses are
making elaborate preparations for the
grand masquerade ball which takes
place on the 25th at the opera house.
Mrs. Dickinson, of the Las Vegas
academy, has in preparation a concort
by the little ones of the school. Tho affair will bo given next Saturday at the
academy auditorum.
There are several ycung people up
here from Las Vegas, and from the
way they patronize the dry goods stores
the prospects are good for more weddings in the near future. Trinidad
News.
Bishop Dunlap is now in St. Louis on
his way home. He received his friends
last night, informally, at the residence
of Bishop Robertson.
Ho preaches
this morning in Christ church and tonight in Grace church, Kirkwood,
where he was rector for sixteen years,
Ho will stop twice on this way out to
visit relatives and cannot reach home
before Friday or Saturday night.
cos-turn-

er

ni

i

i

week.
J. L. Rogers, of Chicago, went east
this morning to spend the holidays at

home.

A. M. Barber and Sumner Nash, of
Akron, Ohio, are at Springer, and will
arrive at the hot springs this week.
S. C. Small and Miss A. J. Mills left
the Hot Springs hotel yesterday and
departed for Denver this morning.
E. M. Plum and son, oi San Francisco, left for the coast last night. They
were guests at the Montezuma for two
weeks.
J. M. Barr, manager of the Las Vegas
hot springs company, returned last
night from Alton, Illinois, He was accompanied by his bride.
Two elegant vases, manufactured in
Guaymas and valued at $15, were raffled at the drug store last night and
were won by Dr. l'cttijohn.
A New York paper says that Theodore Thomas, tho celebrated maestro,
will visit the Las Vegas hot springs before returning home from California.
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Railroad Ave., near Depot, East Las Vegas

Bra"VTapkins
CornXN eckwear

CK

. Fee

SHOES

Holidays.

Arseniambrics

CarboliVjarpets
Indig"pera Flannels
Sapolil veralls.

I.

L

osenthal

Come and Examino

Ml
2m
MACKBL'S,
,

Foylies

MustarJLress Goods

Good Lump Coal, free from slack, $7.50 per ton. Good Dry Wood

AND

GarliVjlothing

& CO.,

on Sixth Btreet a now Blore.
with a lull Htoek of

d

Chinese

and Japanese

(foods of all kinds. Including curious ehlna-ar- e
and silk articles. Ills stock Is entirely
new, ntid embraces only the latest designs
hi

the several departments.
Prices will bo exceedingly low and tho nat
roñado of tho public Is solicitud.

Sun Yuen Lung

& Co.

Sixth St., third door south of Wlso's real es
ale oill co.
mCt

THE

US

VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE

IS TIIE

Best Daily Newspaper

XJambrequins
A utomatic Pencils
MagnesijcLlbums

any size, at $2 50 por load.

BOOTS

Havc-npene-

yuenTung

Coco

AND CHARCOAL.

Think Well Orcr the Subject Before the

SUN

OatM

GO.,

APPROPRIATE GIFT.

Arabiheviots

N. M,

NEW CHINESE STORE!

Farinrtificial Flowers

Bath Brie JT id Gloves
Condensed Mil JLVnitting Silks
StraTTThite Goods
Willo VV orsted Goods
CoffeTjIlastic Goods
Ric Xlimbroideries "'
Olive OiT ooking Glasses
Calóme JUinen Goods
CochineaT ace Curtains

TPTISTJU

AN

1,573,911

Sts.. Las Vegas,

Rhubar T) uttons
Potted LamJ Jlankets
Coal O í awns
MackeraJLiaces
Tapioc A lpacas

NOVELTIES NiNDL

Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed.

8,970,488

Mil lo WStitmorep ü,áentQ
Cracker Qatins
Spic e )0 tationer y

Telephone to No. 47 and your order will receive prompt attention

8,704,274
4,339,231
4,450,534

THAT ALWAYS HAPPENS

Cigarettefoilks

COAL, WOOD,

1,781,2M

5

UR3E

Cigar Q hoes

DEALERS IN

iV

IT IS THE

Sagil Cloths

CONKLIN &

072,1(1,
1,780,4(10
KK.720
1,322,425
1,712,582

000,0001

TobaccvJxford Ties

G. P.

a

THAT
O

AUE. ICAPT'L.

ButteT emnants
FlouL4bbons

te and mm

of all Kinds--

a rn f

iughams
BluinvJTloves

ll

Las Vegas

west uívs vjjgab

Blacking
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have Examined our stuck and Posted yourself on

The only exclusive Boot & Shoe Store
in Las Vegas.

Aze-handle- s,

tea!

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
am (c n
ff3

Please don't make your purchases until you

1-- 7

id

Prices,

Maaiutsicturcrs of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.

The finest display of Gentlemen's Embroidered
Slippers ever seen in this City.

:EE. Sporleder,
OIxo,.
3NTo.
Sit.

Ol

SALE

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, An1 :an and IMiller "Vibra
ítor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er: es.

For the Holidays
our prices.

AMMUNITION.

Jk."FLJMLmm

-- EXCLUSIVE

the plain

It is more easy to throw money away
in tho purchase of presents during the
holiday season than at any other timo.
Fancy articles with no substantial service in them are thrown upon the market, when the feyer to buy is tbo greatAt cost and below cost, at
est. Hence it is necessary to uso discretion in the selection of useful and ornamental articles. What can bo moro
desirable than apiano or organ in every
Kollrood Ave,. Opera Houso Dulldlnar.
home? Tho wholo family can afford
to unite in securing either of these, and Custom work and repairing done
the pleasure to be derived from it does
at reduced prices.
not end with the holidays or with years.
It crows en the other hand, and when
PITKINS & THOMAS,
you have once experienced tho comfort
Holiday Goods.
of music always in the houso, you won- 46 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHILA.,PA.,
I hayo now on exhibition and der how you ever got along without it.
DEALBOS IN
and varied assort- Marcellino & Co., next to the First na- Standard Army. Cloths,
sale a large
Ducks
ment of holiday goods, which tional bank, are the pioneer dealers in
and Clothing.
will be offered at very low prices. All musical merchandise in this territory.
who are interested in this subject They have exclusiye rights to sell from
Also a largo lot of
now clothing, of
should call early and select from the piano and organ manufacturers, and old regulation put tarn,fntlrely
oonnlftrlng of cavilrr
beautiful novelties.
can sell you an instrument as cheap as overcoats. wnt. Jacket, frock ooat, pleated
blounen. In perfect order and very
CHAS. ILFELD,
it can bo bought in eastern markets, and plainAlso
Btandard army blankets, rubber
111
vu me A iaza. i either (or cash or on monthly payments. chenn.
bumkots, cto
A

ard ware. Stoves,

Figures Never Lie at
SIMON LEWIS' SONS.

OUR FAMOUS RESORT.
W.R. Frary, of St. Louis, has gono
south.
The Cook party left for Chicago yesterday.
John J. Jones, of New York, is at the
Montezuma.
J. C. Bannick, a Chicogan, is at
the Motczuma.
J. C. Gardner, of Boston, left tho hot
springs for the south last night.
II. C. Robinson and II. L. Robinson,
of St. Louis, are at tho Montezuma'
A. D. Kendall and wife, of Chicago,
arrived at the Montezuma yesterday.
J. II. Fratt and wife ot Chicago,
are at the Moatezuma to spend a

WHOIESALK

Figures on the goods.

r

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

L HOUGHTON.

bargains.
i

Attorney-at-La-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

GEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New ftftex.

have to find
room for the immense
stock we are receiving

.

Gillie Otero is under tho weather.
Mrs. Charles Ilfeld returned last week
from a visit to friends in Albuquerque.
Chris Seliman and bride were tender
ed a reception at the Buckingham last

KAILKOAP AVE!

Come and see

First-Clas- s

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

As we will

located lehx Papa's hotel.
The first persons that locate a claim
have the legal right to it. Claim jumpers can be punished severely if taken
before a justice oi the peace.
Superintendent Smith, of tho Las
Vegas city water works, has offered
free all water necessary to wash the dirt
that will be taken out of the claim upon
which the test will be made,
The subscription to test the new dis
covery should bo encouraged, as it
will benefit all persons in case the dig
gings prove to be rich when bed rock
is struck. Let the businessmen, min
ers and other citizens donate their little
dollar to Mr. Colean and tho werk will
commence immediately. It is proposed
to make the test outside of the court
house ground, as this will be mora satis
factory to all parties concerned.

Chas. Blanchard,

Trcsideat First National Bank,

IT MUST BE DONE!

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.

M.

to Loan for a Term of Years on

Money

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY

Some persons without any regard for
the feelings of tueir ienow man nave

We aro waiting now lor leap year,
With Impatience and despair;
for the wrinkles still are coming,
While tho silver tints our hair.
Poor old maids the fair ones call us.
And we blush for very shame;
When 1 think of how we've labored,
And at last must lose the game.
A common dirge.

4 and ?f First National Bank Building, Plaza, Las Venas, N.

Rooms

Approved Real Estate Secnrity.
Members of the Advisory Board in the United States.

g

Ol

;

--

Jefferson Raynolds,

Doc Skipwith was ojt with pick and
shovel all of yesterday afternoon. He
intends to sink a shaft on his claim,

nil,

IniiDt

Lmiil

Jarscn & Watson, General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES

GOLDEN RULE

alter erold yesterday.

Social Circles.

-

OF NEW MEXICO, Limited.

fifty persons were out on the warpath

What is Going On in Las Vegas

i

lie

J

PURSUING THE GODDESS.

-

asa-foeti- da

S

It is estimated that one hundred and

SOCIETY SYNTHESIS.

TO LO ÁJST

ZMIOlSTETSr

The Gold Excitement Strikes the Hunting Over the Hills for the
Glittering Metal.
Hot Springs.

IIRGJS .ISSORTJflEJrT OF
u

Y

Holiday Goods.
At the Pioneer store of the East Side.

32G HAILKOAD AVENUE.

'DDLISIIE- O-

Between Topeka and

los Angeles.

It ia the only one in Xas Vegas
pretending to give the news.
From the leadin g advertising
agents in the United States it ia
ascertained that the GAZETTE
has a larger circulation than anr
daily pap er published in Kansas,
outside of Topeka and Leavenworth; in Colorado, outside of
Denver and Leadville; in Iowa,
outside of Dcs Moines. Dubuque
or Davenport , and a lareer circu
lation than any paper published
in Rock Island, Springfield or
GalesburK, Illinois, or Logans-por- t,
Lalayette, Terre Haute or
Richmond, Indiana.
Our journal is edited,not mixed,
and every portion of New Mexico
receives separate attention.
Within the past six months it has
distanced all competitors and is
today recognized as the paper of
the Territory.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
--

IttEDITOll sod all others Interested lo tho
of Walter B. Pease, deceased, lato
of 8an Mltruel oountr, territory of New Mox-loara ncreby notltlnd that on the nrst day of
tho January term, IBM. of tbo probate oourt
of Ban Miirunl count?, or as soon thereafter aa
tho tame can be hoard, I shall mako flnul act
tlemcDtOf tald estate.

lyesUta

o,

'

GEOWJB

VT.

BTONEKOAD,

Administrator ot Estala of Waiur liM'eaao.
w--

